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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

LEWIS

Earl ofRocX'i/ngam;

Viſcount Somles of Low

court , and Baron Of

Tbrowley.

MY LORD,

HE Honour I have 05

*' tained in being permit
ſſ' ted to infl'rioe this Poem

to your Lord/Lip , has

given me an Opportur/ity as well of

A 3 Public/c

  



DEDICATION.

Puhlich Congratu/ation, as del-now
Iedgment; oſ rejoyciſſng at the

Notice his Majesty has taken oſ your

Lord/hip's Merits, as of expreffing

my Gratitude for thoſe 'vast andſin

gular Benefitsz which I owe to your

Lord/[aſſ's Greatneſs of Soul.
7his.is the Tivſifle, my Lord,

of my Production, for which Ihave

preſum'd to heg your Protection;

tho' your Lord/hip vouchstzf'd' to

patronize the Author, ( I may

ſo call it) almost from the Hour of

his Birth. It is peculiarly known

of your Lordſhip , hy all that can

profeſs to he acquainted with your

CharaEZer , that whereſhever youv

condeſcend to give your Name, as

it is an immediate Honour to the

Pore-nt, ſo you make it a certain

Earnest



D E D I c AT 10 N.

Earnest oſ your future Favour to the

Child.

From this early Claim, as Igrew

up, I hecame intitled to your Lord

/hip's Countenance and Protection :

Andpermit me, my Lora', to hoaſi

of that chearing Influence from your

Goodne/s', which ſecured me against

thoſe Calamities, that might have

cru/h'd me, thro' the Loſs of a Fat

ther, and a decaying Fortuna

Generoſity never can at? more

powerfully, than when it' is oentred

in a Nohleman's Breast ; 3tis there,

Iihe Light, imhorliea' in the Sun,

that always refreſhes the Ohjefl it

ſhines on. Thus, my Lora', your

Favour no ſooner dawn'a' on me,

hut it was ſecona'ea'- with real and

ſhlid Beneſits. Tou bestow'd- an

[ſe/neration



DEDICATION.

Education on me, I may justly style

Liheral , ſince for ahove ſeven

Tears you were pleas'd to mal-e

me a Campanian for your Nohle

Sons.

Nor has your Generoſity heen

confin'd to the Date of my Child

hood, I still enjoy the Honour oſ

your Smiles, andfeel the Effifcts of

an unwearied Bounty. A's it would

he impoſſihle for me to mention

every Particular, ſh, I know, no

thing could more distaste your Lord<

ſhip's Made/ly.

Tet, my Lord, the Ohliga'tions I

have confeſſEd, are ſo literally

true , that I hope I may ap

peal even to our Lord/hiſ: own

Breast; whet er I have not strict

ly obey'd your Commands, in ah

staining



DEDICATION.

flaming from all Approaches to

flattery.

There was no Room for an Ad

a'reſs of that hind, where I had ſo

strong and ſuhstantial Grounds for

Admiration. All that I have yet

mention'd is entirely owing to a

Senſe I ought always to preſhrve

of ſuch Ohligations : Nor ought I

in Silence to paſs o-ver thoſe ſip"
plauſes , which stand on Recorctd,

and u/her in his Majeſty-'s begin

ning Favours.

The World, as well as your

Friends, my Lord, will now he

convinctd, that, however greatly

your Lord/hip's Ancestors have de

lirv'd either of the Crown or their

Country , Nohility of Deſcent is

the least of your Praiſhs. That

you



DEDICATION.

yon are as true an Heir to the

Pirtues, as to the Dignities of your

Etmily; and that hy a ſirm and

unwavering Constancy and Zeal

for the Succeffion in the most Se

rene Houſe of Hannover, hy a

hearty and pious Love of Liherty

andReligion as hy Law estahliſh'd,

hy an ardent Deſire and Activity

in their Defence , your Lord/hip

has increaſhdandadorn'dthe Lustre

of your Line.

May his Majesty still with as

great Di/Z'ernment di'ſþenſh his Pro

motions, z and may your Lord/hiſ)

long live and flouriſh- under theſe

andgreater Honours, to the Ser

vice of your Country , the Joy of

your Offipring, and the Satisfaction;

of Numhers that stand indehted

30
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DEDICATION.

to your Lord/bids Goodnefi; hut

of none more particularly than

of,

MY LORD,

Your Lordſhip's

most Devoted,

most Obedient, and

most Humblc Servant,

Low. Thoohald.

Drama



Dramatis Perſonaz.

OEdipm, King of Thebes.

Creon, Brorhet to the Queen.

Tirefias, the Prophet.

HYHTMWWENWNA

oummpntwmcwun.

AYhthkfflWFn

Old Shcpherd.

Cham- of'IZebm.

7&7174- the Queen.

lſm'" The two
_ YO Daughters of

might? OEi'P'" an Jaw/Pa.

SCENB before the Palm' at Thebes.
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OEDIPUS

AC T. l. SCENE I.

 

ff

SCE N E rcprcstmts an Altar before the Pa

lace .' The High-Priest: of JUPITER attended

by a Croua' of THEBANS, Ybnng and Old,

ſe: ranged about the A'ltar.

OEDlPUS enters to them from the Palacc.

or: D 1 P U s.

E Sons of-Thebes, Deſcendants of old Cad

mus,

Why ſit you thus? Why all this Pomp

of Sndneſs?

Theſe Boughs of Supplication in your

Hands,

And Garlands on your Heads? while Thebes around

B From

  



2. OE D I P U S.

From ev'ry Quarter ſends up Clouds of Ineenſe;

And Pray'rs'and Groans promiſcuous fill the Air!

l would not trust Report to learn your Warm,

But ſee, your OEJipu lxilnſelf i' come

To meet your Wiſhes, and redreſs your Suff'rings.

Speak, Rev'rend Father, (Age has mark'd thee out 10

To this becoming Taling) why fit you thus P

Is there ſome inſiant Evil that you dread?

Or has the Hand of Fate already cruſh'd you ?

My Soul is fond of uſing Ill your Sorrows.

Most stem 05 Heart- and idibbo'n must l be, 15

If this Aſſembly did not strongly m0VC me.

High-Priest. O Royal OEdipxr, Monarch of Thebes,

Castround your gracious Eyes; ſee, what a Train

Of blended Suppb'cams croud to your A-ltars!

Here ſome, whom Infant Nature yet denies 2.:

Motionor Strength; hete others, hallow'd Men,

WhomAge has robb'd- of their once boasted Vigcur

'Mongſt whom my ſelf, the Priest of Jaw, attend:

And here, a Band Oſ Youths, the Flow'r of Thehes!

The Rcmnant of your People, crown'd like us, 2

Sit in the Farums, at Miner'ua's Slirines,

And the Proplietick Altars of Apaita.

For, as your ſelf have ſeen, our lab'ring City

Sinks in the Storm of Fare ; nor can ſhe longer

Raiſe her ſick Head, and riſe above the Wares. 3

The fruitful Products of her Earth are blasted ;

Her grazing Flocks on the rank Herbage drop :

And Mothers weep to ſee their Off-ſpring periſh !

'ſi



King oanrznns. 3

The Hand of Pellilence, ſiretch'd o'er our Heads,

Whirls round the fiery, all-conſuming Sword ; 35

And lays the ſufl''ring Land of C'd'mu waste:

'While riotous Hell grows rich' in our Destruction ſ

Not therefore that we count thee more than Man,

Or, as t' a God, do we approach thy Shrine ;

But as we judge thee well the first of Men,

ln Vifitations of the angry Pow'rs,

To ſtand betwixt us and the Wrath of Heav'n ;

For Thou already once hast reſcued Tbelm,

From the Exactions of voracious sphynx 3

in which unaided and untaught by us, 4;

You gave the Proof of a concurring God;

And are esteem'd, and styl'd our Great Redeemer!

Wherefore, O ſacred OEdipns, we now

With Pray'rs and prostrate Bodies turn to Thee.

To find out ſwift Releif, or from the Voice

Of ſome declaring God, or humane Knowledge:

For I obſerve the dark Event: of Time

Live in the Breath, and Counſel: of the Wife.

Go on, thou Best of Men ; heal our ſick State;

Go on, and in our Cauſe conſult thy Fame; 55

The living Glory of thy former Acts,

That have aloud proclaim'd Thee Thelm's Saviour !

How ſhall the Mem'ry of thoſe Virtues last,

If, once restor'd, we after fall to Earth P

But, Oh! confirm ; and plant us round with Saſery. 60

Thy lntant Reign was gay, and crown'd with Fortune;

Be still thy ſelf, and ſhed diſſuiive Bleflings!

Br. If

50



4 ozprpos,

if thou 'ould'st still be King. 'tis better far

To rule a Populous than empty State;

What do out Tow'rs. or Naval Walls import, 6;

lf uneniploy'd. and destitute of Men!

OEdip. O my afflicted Children, Well I know,

Nor am a Smnger to, your preſſing Anguiſh;

1 ſee you All are hard beſet by Fare:

But none of you, like Me, are bow'd with Sorrow. 70

For all your Griefs are centred in your King;

On Me alone the mighty Load is fall'n,

And for my ſelf. and you, and all the State,

My Soul is wounded: Ne'er have I flept,

When Tb'lm demanded l ſhould wake for her ; 75

But you are Witneſſes how I have Wept;

And rack'd each painful Thought to give her Eaſe.

One only Hope of Reſcue did i find,

And that I put in Practice; to the Dome

Of Pythia' Pluhn, Cum have l ſent, 80

Menmus' Son, my Kinſinan, to enquire

What Meaſures must be ta'en to free this City.

Th', appointed Day for his Return is past;

And l'm in pain to know what Cauſe detains him.

But, when He comes, accuſe Me, think Me vile, 85

If l perform not what the God directs.

H. Priest. In good time, hast thou ſpoke; for now,

the Xoutlis

In Whiſpers tell me, Creon is at hand.

OEdip. O dread Apollo! May his coming prove

As proſp'rous to us, as his Looks are chearful ! c-o



King oannn'ns. 1'

H. Priest. We may conjecture well, elſe had He not

With Laurel Chaplets thus adorn'd his Head.

otdip. Soon ſhall we know 3 for hence lmay addreſs

Him ;

O Royal Kinſman, Son of brave Memcmr,

What Tidings bring'st thou from th' oraculous God? 9;

MMMXMMMMWM

AC T I. Sanr: II.

CREON, OEnrpvs, Pntesrs,a>zd Tnnnuu.

Creo. Good z-Ev'n Calamities, aright diſpos'd,

Turn their Complexion and become propitious.

OEdip. What mean thoſe Accents which, ſorbiddiag

Fear,

Permit me not to hope P

Cm. would you, my Licgc,

That here Iſhould diſcloſe the God's Command; too

Or ſhun the Croud, and in the Palace hear it ?

OEdip. To All proclaim it; -lt concerns the Publick 3

And I have molt at Heart the gen'ral Welfnre.

Creo. Then thus the God directs; in Terms ex

preſs,

He bids us drive Pollution from the Land ; to;

The Curſc we cheriſh; and no longer drive

With llls that cannot otherwiſe he cur'd

OEdip. \Vhat is the Cutſc? Andhow to be remov'd?

 

B i Crt',



6+ 03 D I P U s,

Cru. By Baniſhment or Death, to purge his Crime;

For Murther unreveng'd pbllutes the City. no

OEdip. Whoſe Crime? Where is the Man theſe

Horrors threaten 9

Crea. My Lord, before you fill'd the Throne of

Thebes,

Laim was King.

OEdip. Much of his Fame,'l've heard;

Tho' never l beheld his Royal Face.

Creo. The Murtherers oſ Hini, 'tis plain, the God t r;

Commands us now to puniſh.

OEdip. 'But where are they ?

How ſhall we backward tread the Maze of Fare,

To trace the Marks of antiquated Guilt ?

Crea. Apocto ſays, the Murth'rers lurk in Thin;

Let us but beat their Buſh, and out they bolt; no

Unſearch'd, they'ii keep their Hold, and fleepinSa'fety!

OEdip. Did Loins in his Palace, or abroad,

Or in ſome distant Country, meet his Death?

Creo. He went from Home in quest of Oraclcs ;

(For ſo "twas ſaid) but ne'er return'd to Thebes. 12.;

OEdip. Did there no Meſſenger come back alive,

None of his Train, who could report his End .>

Crea. All were destroy'd but One, who fled for Life;

And could but little vouch of what he ſaw.

OEdiP. Each little Circumstance leads on to more, 130

When once our Hopes purſue the Tract of Truth.

Cm. He ſaid, the King by Robbers was encounter'd,

And fell oppreſs'd by Numbers.

 

 

 

 

als-'[P



King ofTHnr-zs. 7

oyſxp. Did not Hire,

And promiſe oſ Rcward, provoke the Dogs

To touch his Life .>

 

 
Crea. It was ſuſpected ſo;

But Lar'u: dead, the Matter rested there. '33

OEdip. When Royal Blood was ſhed, what instant

Curſe

Stept in to intercept enquiring Juſtice .>

Cno. Just at that time, pernicious Spbym began

Her riddling Malice; and our preſent Care t4o

Forc'd us to quit the Thoughts of past Affiictions.

OEdip. But I win fiſt this Matter from the Top:

Well'has the God begun, and well has Crm

Diſcharg'd his Dury, for an injur'd King.

I will affist his Vengeance, will confirm 14;

Apollo's Words, and reſcue thee, O Tbelm .'

Nor is the Office of a distant kind;

But for my ſelf, l'll drag their Guilt to Light.

The ſacrilegL'H Hands that ſtruck at him,

At OEdipm may aim their ſecond Blow: x59

Thus aiding Him,-l ſhall my ſelf ſecure.

Therefore, my People, riſe, your Suir. is heard,

And throw your ſupplicating Boughs away :

Go, ſummon all my Theban: to the Court,

Nought ſhall be leſt untry'd in your Redreſs: sz'

l will purſue the Dictates oſ the God,

Will once again redeem, or periſh with you!

[L'xeum OEdipus am) Creon

84 ACT
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ACT I. SCENE III.

HIGH-ernsrs and Tuznau s.

H. Priest. Come, let us riſe, my' Sons, for this alone,

Your gracious King has promis'd, came we here:

And may the God, whoſe Anſwer you have heard, '60

Prove our Preſerver, and avert our Suff'rings!

[Exeunr Priest: wit/a Thebans following.

WWMWWM

ACT I. SCENE IV.

Enter- ſbt'Chorus of Old waThebes.

C H O R U S.

I.

Tbm 'ny/lick Child of Jove, bow are thou come

In Terra', from 'in Pythian Dom !

Fear don my man; Sp'rin conrroul,

And Horr'r: 'bill my trembling Soul ; '65

Great God of Pzans! Thou that dost diffame

Thy univerſal healing Influence,

Delian Mnarch .' we adorn

Thy ſaving Pow'r;

But, oh i-What untry'd Vcngea'm lust thou still in

flor' I 170

Daughter



King eannnns. O

puzlmr of Hope, 10 thee we make e" Prey'r;

[amend Oracle ! De then declare .

Eternal Pallas, came away ;

The" Goddeſ: of the Lawm and Cro-ver, advance ;

Whoſe O-ual Dame doe: in' our Frm-m find, 'If

Preteflreſ: of the Theban Lend!

And Thou, dread Phoebus, bring thy pow'rful Lame;

Te Triple Guardiam, in Arm)

Deſcend! Conſef: your heav'nly Low,

A: eme you did ſweet Merey ſhew, '80

Andſnateh'd a: from der/curing Woe;

Again the fame ador'd Proteflor: pra-ac!

lI.

For ev'ry Form of' wild Diflreſr

Dm the devoted Sail of Thebes cypreſs ;

Thro' ell the Land a ſwift Cum-gie'- flies, I?

That 'sayn-trailing Are deſier;

The pair'nous Taint hale Nature arm-pow'n,

Blast: all her Ends, her Grain, and flow'rſ.

And on the Stalk, the Fruit unriperr'd dies!

O'er Nymph: int/ale? Lucina': Aid in vain, tgn

And of unknown Pangr complain ;

Our Men in Number; drop, they ſudden die,

And'haflm to 'he Realrm of gloomy Night :

Swiſr, a: 'he Lighming dart: acroſs the sky ,

And thirle, as Bird: in Clusterr tring their Night!" 39;

Pale Death, in heaps, a'er-ſþreaa's our Plaim,

And ev'ry Street of Thebes prop/um; c

5 AZ-ertiw
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Abortive I'fatm onthe Pa-u'metot lie,

The agonizing Mothers by,

source mourn their Children , e'er th'mfllvet they

die. aoo

Whilſl other: to the Altart go,

To deþreute the common Woe,

The 'Voice of Sorrow, Praiſfl, and Pray'r,

Together mount, and ſwell the lah'ring Air .'

Ill.

Wherefore, thod' ve'nerafle'chlld oſJove, 20;

Attend our Snſrt'ngt, 'and the lCtlrſe r'emwe,

That lay: to: wafle : This God of War,

That kill: 'without a Sword or Spent.

Goddeſ: ! thy ſacred did diſpence,

And chaſe the pestiletttffl Demon h'ne'e; zxo

plunge him in Axhþh'itrlte't Ony Bed,

Or 'where the rugged Seat ofThrace

Eternal Tempeflt raiſe,

Force him to hide hit 'ignomi't'om Head!

With reflleſt Rage hit 'demn'd shaft: he dealt, at;

Laden with Mine, and-if e'er

Th' unactive-Nights in 'Merey jþare,

The riſing Man' redouhled Horror: ſed: !

IV.

Oſkered jove! Thy Boltt of Terror throw,

Thy fizreefl Lightningt on Himſpend ;

And thou, O Lycian King, prepare thy Bow,

And inflan't Roſm ſende



IGieg efT'nz'nzs. I'

Join to thy ſide Diana's Pow'rr,

The G'dd'ſ: that e'er Lycian Mo'ntaim' ſtorm;

Who whirl: her Dart: that never flray, 22;

And hear: dewn ev'ry Beast of Pf'y."

Thee, ruddy Bacchus, I in-vo/re, around

Whoſe Temple: is a Golden Fillet bound ;

Who do'fl thy Birth from Thebes-derive:

Jnd th' Enthufiafliclr Train zzp

To Nocturnal Orziu drive;

Approath with thy Toreh,

And the Demon ſcorch -,

The God, 'whorn Men ahhor and God: diſdain ſ

End of the First AC'I'.

  

86 ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

OEnx'us and Cuoaus.

OEdip. OU pray with Fervor. But, iſ you will

hear

The Coumel Iſhall lend, you may perhaps

Obtain your Wiſhes and avcrt your li'rs.

'Tis true, l come a Stranger to the Fact,

Its Time and Manner; yet I' would not waste 5

Th' important Hour in unſucceſsful Search,

Unleſs ſome Marks led on to the Diſcov'ry.

But now my ſell' a Denizen of Thebes,

Do thus pronOunce to all my Fellow Thebans.

Whoe'er amongst you be a Witneſs, how 10

Laz'ur, the Son of Lahdaeut, was flain ;

I charge him to diſcover all he knows.

And leſl he ſeat, that to confeſs his Guilt,

Be to incur the Rigour of the Law 3

Behold, I bid him throw that Fear to Earth. 15

No further Sentence ſhall affect his Crime,

Than, quiet and unhurt, to quit the Land.

Or iſ there be amongst you one that knows

Some foreign Hand in this black Deed concern'd;

Let him produce the Traytor, and receive ao

The



KingofTHnnes. 1;

The Favour, Thanks, and Bounty of a King.

But if thro' Fear, or for your ſelves, or Friends,

A diſobedient Silence bind your Tongues,

Heat then what I pronounce! Let none preſume,

Where 'OEdr'pur bears Rule, the horrid Wretch as'

To harbour or approach; but let his Preſence

Break off your Pray'rs, prevent your Sacrifice,

And your intended Expiations stop :

With him, no Commerce hold;but from yourHouſes

All drive him out ; for he's the Plague of Thebes, 30

And ſo the Delphian God, but now, has ſpoke him.

Thus then have l decreed, the God t' obey,

And. a King's Blood t' attone: But for the Man

Who, ſingle or aflifled, did the Decd;

Let him drag out a weary Life accurst ! 5)

And may the ſame dire lmprecation light,

ln all its full Extent, on me and mine;

lſ l am conſcious that the Murth'rer lurks

Within theſe Walls. Now l agen conjure you,

Unite your Counſels to detect the Villain, 40

For Me, and for the God, and this poor Land

Which Pestilence o'er-runs, and makes a Dcſart!

Nay, had Apollo not enjoyn'd the Tailr,

Yet when the best of Men, a Monarch too,

Was impiouſly deflroy'd ; It was not just 45

To leave his Death unquestion'd, unreveng'd,

But ſearch the Traytor out. It lyes on me;

Me. who ſucceed him in his ThrOne and Bed,

Enjoy his Conſort ; and had Fare allow'd

Him:



'4 OE D I P U A',

Him mue, ſhould have been their common Sirel 5.

But ſince the niggard Pow'rs deny'd him Sons,

1 will ſupply the Want; and in his Vengeance
Labour, as for my ſſFarher, till I find

The Authors of his Death: And hear me,Gods,

Give Sanction to my WiſhHVhoe'er oppoſes, 55

Or to his Pow'r affiſts not my Delign,

The gen'ral Curſe'of Barrenneſs fall on him,

And blall: his Land and Bed! Our preſent Plague

Shed its collected Venom on his Head ;

Or, it' there be a worſe, be thathisPOrtion! 60

But, to thoſe loyal Thebans who approve

The Courſe of my Revenge ; Eternal'Justice,

And all the Pow'rs of Heav'n, be ſtill propitious l

Chor. My gracious Lord, t' evade th'extenſive Curl'e

Which you have fix'd on all, 1 must declare 65

l'm guiltleſs of the Fact, nor know its Authors; ,

But thhut, that enjoyn'd the dark Enquiry,

Should have inform'd our Doubts. -

OEdip. - Yet grant, he ſhould ;

Cods are not to be forc'd, against their Wills.

Chor. I could perhaps a ſecond Means propoſe. 70

OEdip. Spare not to tell whatc'er thy Thoughrs ſuggeſl

Chor. Next to th' Oraculous God, my Liege, lltnow

Tirefiat ſtands acquainted with the Fates;

From whom whoc'er enquires Myflerious Truth

Departs not uninſorm'd.

OEdip. -- -- ln this, my Friends, 75

My Care has not been wanting ; Creon counſkllld;

3 And
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And twice have I the Prophet ſummon'd hither:

'Tis strange, he comes not yet.

Cbor. _ For, what Report

In common vents, is wild and Inconfistenz.

OEdip. To what Report dost thou allude? By He:

ven, 80

1 will examine every Breath of Fame.

chor. It has been ſaid, he fell attach'd by Men

That met him on the Road.

OEdip. I heard the ſame ;

But none that ſaw the Fact have yet appear'd.

Char. 'The Wretch that? comcious to himſelf of

Guilt, 85

Hearing the dreadful Curſe you have denounc'd,

Will fly t' unioad the Horrors of his Breast.

Oidip. Whom Guil: could never ſcare, Word; will

 

 

not fright!

Char. He comes, that can detect the latent Traytor l

Behold, they lead the ſacred Prophet on, 90

Who only of Mankind knows hidden Truth.

Hfiflfl'flflffiflflflflflflfiiflflfl

A C_T II. SceNl-z II.

OEmrus, enolws, and Tuluns led.

Odip. Divine Tin/in! whoſe all-ſearching Mind

Dii'es into Mystick Fate's remoteſt Councils;

Soattup to Heav'n, or pierces to the Centre.

Who
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Who. tho thou ſee'st not with frail mortal Eye, 9;

Yet with more perfect and internal Light

View'st the Diſheſs of thy distemper'd Theiet ;

Of which from Thee alone ſhe hopes a'Cure.

For Phch-t, if perchance thou hast not heard,

When late we to the Tripor ſent, reply'd, too

Our only Expectation of Redreſs,

Must 'be to find the Murtherers of Latins;

And found, with Death or Baniſhment to puniſh!

Therefore with-hold not Aid ; but urge thy Skill;

Provoke thy chatt'ring Birds, and ev'ry Pow'r to;

Oſ Divinarion rowze, to reſcue Thebes,

Thy ſelf, and me, fi-om Guilt, Pollution, Blood!

On thee, our laſt Reſerve of Hope is fix'd 3

And glorious is the Task, when in out Pow'r,

To ſuccour the Difireſs'd, and raiſe from Rui'n'e ! no

Tire. Alas ! -How burthenſomeis Knowledge then,

When it is more expedient not to know t'

Foreſecing, I have plung'd into the Snare s.

And ought not to have come.

OEdip. What means this Sadneſs P

Hast thou a Cauſe to grieve at coming here P '15

Tire. Permit me to depart; be cOunſell'd, Sir ;

We both ſhall better bear our waywai'd Fates.

OEdt'p. Juſtice and Gratitude forbid, Tirejios,

By Silence to deprive your Native Soil

Of that Redreſs. your knowing Voice mightgive. no

Tin. For I ſoreſee your Words are out of time;

And fear to fall into the like Offence:

 

Che',
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char. Now, by the Gods conceal not what you know :

Humbly 'we'throw our Bodies at your Feet,

And beg you to diſcloſe the Fate of Thalves. 12;

Tire. By Heav'n, you are not wiſe ; nor ſhall you urgeme

To wound your Ears with Words of piercing Horror.

OEdip. What ſay'st thou ? Dofi thou know , and

wilt not ſpeak;

But art determin'd to betray the Land,

And obstinately give us up to Ruine ? '30

Tin. Becauſe! would not grieve thee, or my ſelf,

Why is it raſhly turn'd to my Reproach 2

When, ſhould l ſpeak, thou would'st not lend an Ear.

OEdip. Thou flubborn , vile old Wretch! (for thou

wouldst rnove

A Stone to Wrath;) wilt thou not yet declare? 13'

But, unconcem'd, perfiſi in dumb Destruction?

Tire. 'Tis you perlist to load me with Reproach;

To call Me Dumb and Stubborn; but are blind

To your OWn Weakneſs, and -unjull Reſentment!

OEdip. What Mortal can keep down his struggling

Soul, r4o

That hears thee trifle_thus.> that ſees thee bent

On Ruine, and Dilhonour to thy Country?

Tin. For Fate will work its way, tho' l am ſilent.

OEdip. You ought then to declare, what must be

known.

Tin. I'will no more reveal, tho' still thou rage, 14;

And kindle up a-freſh Diſdain and Anger.

OEdip'.
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OEdip. Then Paffion ſhallhave room : I will no longer

Suppreſs my Thoughts 3 but know,-l hold thee, Traytor,

A foul Complotter of this horrid Deed ;

Laden with allthe Guilt, but of the Act ; 150

And only free of that, by wanting Eyes;

Gonld'st thou have ſeen, thy ſelf alone had done it!

Tire. O Righteous lmputation !-Hear me, King ;

I tell thee, thou art fall'n within the reach

Of thy own Imprecation; from this Day 15;

'Twill be a Crime in Thebes, a Crime in me,

To change a Word with guilty OEdipm;

Who stands accurst, and is his Country's Banc.

OEdip. Ha! Dar'st thou with audacious Terms to

brand

The Dignity of King? And can'st thou hope, 163

Licentions as thou art, to 'ſcape unpuniſh'd?

Tin. Yes z-l am arm'd in Truth, and laugh atDan

ger.

OEdip. Whencedidst thou learn this contumelious Out

rage .>

Tis not thy Divination dictates this.

Tin. No, thou didst dictate to me; urge me on, '65

Against my Will, to ſpeak th' nuwelcome Truth.

OEdip. What Truth? Prouounce again, instruct me

further.

Tire. Hast thou not understood its dire Import,

Or is the Repetition meant t' enſnare?

oEdJ have not understood ; proceed t'inſorm me. 170

Tire. I ſaid, thouwcrt the Munh'rer of the Man.

Whoſe
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Whoſe Muttherer thou ſeek'fl.

OEdip. Thou ſhalt not boaſt

Oſ having twice inſulted me, unpuniſh'd.

Tin. Nay then, to raiſe thy Anger higher, know

OEdip. Speak, what thy Malice dares; It ſhall have

way. 11!

Tire. Unknowing, thou do'st act abhon'd Pollutions

With thy own Blood; 'art fall'n into the Snare

Of winding Fare, nor ſeeſt the Cords that hold thee !

OEdip. Think'ſt thou to 'triumph still in Inſolence F

Tire. If there be Strengthin mighty Truth, 1 do. 180

OEdip. Strength is in Truth," but Truth is not in thee z

Thou trebly blind, in Eyes, in Eaas. and Soul!

Tin. WeekMan t t' upbraid me withthat want oſSight,

Which ev'ry one ſhall ſoon reproach in thee.

OEdip. Thy Darkneſs is thy Guard 3 but had'fl thou

Eyes, 18.;

Thou ſhould'st not long enjoy their cheeting Light:

Nor live to taunt-at me, or ought beſides.

Tn'n. It is not in my Fate, to fall by thee;

lelam-alone is Master of my Days.

OEdip. Yet tell me, do'fl thou from thy ſelfdivulge 190

This canker'd Tale, or is it Cmn's Fiction?

Tire. Lay not on Creon, what belongs to thee.

OEdip. O Wealth! O Royalty! and thou great Art

Of Wiſdom, above Arts! ye ſpecious Bleilings,

That list your Fav'rites to ſuperior Glory; 19;

What Envy does purſue th' uneaſy Riſe?

Thus from the Throne to which, by me unſought.I b

Y
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I by the gen'ral Suft'rage was preferr'd,

Creon, my faithful, honest, prim'tive Friend,

Burns in his treach'rous Soul, to thrust me down: aoo

Suborning this Magician's Hireling Voice,

This juggling, envious, Market-hunting Wizard;

Who blind to Knowledge of pretended Art,

Gropes only after Cain ; For tell me, Dotard,

In what art thou aProphet ? whezefore then, Lo;

When rav'nous Sphy'nx propos'd her fatal Riddles,

Did not thy Art redeem the lab'ring Land?

Yet this was Divlnation's proper Task,

Andaiot the Province of a vulgar Man;

But Augury was more, your Gods perverſe, no

And Knowledge at astand ! ->till I advanc'd,

Plain OEdiptu, unskill'd in future Fare,

And rude of Divination; yet inſpir'd

To reſcue Thilet, I trusted to my ſelf;

Exerted all my Energy of Soul; at;

And, deaf to Birds prognosticating Nonſenſe,

Solv'd the dark Myst'ry, and preſerv'd your Land:

Yet Me you would dethrone; big with an Hope,

[That thou ſhalt ſit at Creon's Royal Elbow;

And he the worthy Substitute of Pow'r ! no

But thou, and the Complotter of thy Treaſon,'.

Shall dearly rue the ſought Preheminence;

And did not Pity plead for hoary Age,

(thou ſhould'st e'er this have felt the weight of Justice.

Chor. if we our humble Thought: might inter

poſe, us

Rage
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Rage ſeems on either ſide to fill your Breasts 3

And dictate to your irritated Tongues.

It ought not to be thus. You rather both

Should bend your Wiſdoms to unravel Fate,

And extricate the God's mysterious Meaning. izo

Tin. What tho' you awe the Crowd with Regal

Pow'r,

I have a right of Speech, as uncontroul'd,

And large, as any boasted Lord of Empire!

I ſerve not thee, but am Apodo's Priest,

Nor e'er ſhall court the Patronage oſ Creon. 13;

But thou, that hast reproach'd my Want of Eyes,

Becauſe thy Sight feaſts on gay Nature's Objects,

Yet to thy ſelf and Miſeries art blind;

Not conſcious where thou dwell'st, nor yet with whom:

Know'st thou the Parents that begot thee, King? no

And that thou liv'st a Cauſe of Execration

Both to thy Race, that draw the vital Air.

And thoſe that how) below and rue thy Birth ?

A Father's, and a Mother's hov'ring Curſe

Surround, and ſoon ſhall chaſe thee from the Land: 24;

Not glaring on the chearſul Sun, as now;

But lost in Night, and curil, like me, with Darkneſs!

And then what Shores, what Vales, what ncw Ciilunm,

What Mountains ſhall not echo to thy Groans!

When thou art taught the Horrors ofthy chlock; ago

How thou art wreck'd on Love's forbidden Coaft:

When all the Train ofMiſclu'cſs, yet unknown,

Conſront thy startled Soul, and ſet to view

The
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The Plagues that wait thee, and thy fatal Ost'spring.

Now rave, and dart thy frantick Accuſations 25;

At me and Creon; but the Pow'rs ne'er form'd

A Wretch more horrid, more accurst than thou art.

OEdip. Gods! Must 1 bearall this, and still be pa

tient?

Why does not ſwift Perdition overtake,

And rid me ofthe Girth-protected Rn'ler ? 160

Get thee to. Hell, or any where from hence 3

Back to thy hated Houſe, and mutter there.

Tire. Hadst thou not ſent, l ſcarce had ſought for

Thee.

oEd. Could I have dreamt, thou hadst ingendet'd

Poiſons,

Thou ſhould'st not here have ſhed thy envious Folly. 16;

Tire. Howe'er my Folly may appear to thee

Thy Parents thought me wiſe.-

OEa'ip. Who were they ? ſpeak;

I charge thee, stay,inform me whence l ſprang.

Tire. This Day ſhall clear thy Birth, and prove thy

Bane.

oEdip. How intricat'e and dark are all thy Wordsl 170

Tire. Thou art the best Interprcter of Riddles!

OEdip. Am I reproach'd for what has been my Glory?

Tirt. The Fate that rais'd thee, but prepar'd thy Ruiro

OEdip. lf, ſaving Thebes, l fall, then welcome Ruin !

Tire. I will return: -- conduct me homewards,

Boy. 175

Otdip. 'Tis well;-ſor, preſent, thou disturb'st out'

Work ; Remofd
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Remov'd, we ſhall again obtain Repoſe.

Tin. Fear not, I'll leave you, now l have reveal'd

What I came here to ſpeak ; without Regard,

Or Awe QfGtandeur; for thou can'st not kill me. 280

In thee, lhave produc'd the Wretch you ſought,

With Menaces purſued and furious Edicts,

For Laiu: Death, and Thou alone art He:

A Foreigner, and Stranger falſely deem'd,

For strait thouihalt appear a Theban born, 185

And Native to the place; nor ſhalt thou taste

A light Affiiction, or enjoy Distteſs;

Then ſhall thy Beams of Sight be quench'd, and dark;

Thy ſelf, thrown from thy Pow'r and stript oſFlenty,

Shalt on a Staff ſupport thy guilty Age; 290

To foreign Lands bend thy devoted Steps;

And at each Door ſeek thy dependant Morſel!

For to thy Children thou at once ſhalt be

A Brocher, and a Sire I to Her that bore thee

An Husband, and a Son ! and to thy Father 29;

A Parricide, and ſoul Adultcrcr!

Go now, and mule on theſe predicted Horrors;

And, iſ thou find'st me, in a Tittle, falſe,

Pt'oclaim me void or' Knowledge, and no Progizet,

(Lunat OEdip. and Tirelias led, ſiz-eral'y.

ACT.
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iIEiI-ZXXXIKIRIIKIKIIIIKKUIII'XMilk'

A C T II. SCBNE. III.

C I-l O R US

I.

Where is the Wretch, whom from his dark Abode 30',"

The Dclphian Prophet has oruign'd ;

Whoſe horrid Hands and Soul are floix'd

With a ſacred Monoreh': Blood.

'Tis time, he mount his fiery Steed,

Or outfly the Whirlwind': Speed : 30;

Arm'd with Lightm'ng, the fierce God of Day,

Jove's Son, purſue: hi: hunted Prey,

Vengeſul Fates, and Curſe: strong

Art-nd, and with the Gadhead flour along !

lI.

A flrifl Injunction doe: Apolloſeud

From high Pamaſſus' ſnowy Head ;

And thro' the Land the Charge isſpreod

To detect the latent Fierzd.

Where he in Woods, or Mountaim ro-vex,

LurL-sin Dem, or Gloomy Grave: .- zlg

And, like a Bull flmy'd from the Paflure, hounds ;

And traverſe: the [onely Grouuds,

From th' Orac'lou: Horror: fled

Which, ſhun'd, purſue; and flatter round his Head!

Ill. The

For'

310
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lll

'D'rc learned Augur, rltill'd in Far', 32.'

Doe: a dreadful Stene relare 3

Can we 'be guilty Tale receive?

May tue tln Propker dis-believe .'

My wav'ring- Sad float-s onflr'mmrtam ſide,

Hope: erect, and Doulm- divide .'

Officlom Fame did 'ne-er ye! declare

That any War: were wag'J,

Or inn/Fine Dyſnrd uſ'd,

'Twixt Labdacuſis': Sun, 'IN CUintlr': Hair.

Where ſhall my limbſ! Fair'- rew-ſe, 33'

How 'be benld Tale diſdain,

How refiuc' O'Edpus- Shem,

And Laius'. Mur'h-'nrt t' 'be World drfi'laſe !

U'

'A

'0

lV.

Immrtal Jove, and He che' So'

Work-ing Fare diſcern. dom .* 33;

But 'whether Pray/aces into' ken

it: dark Dcrrecr, than vulgar Men,

My doub'ing Judgment cannot 'well decidc.

Tho' in Wifdam ſome may Pride,

And a ſuperiar Wit and Genim flmrc, 34:>

Till stronger Proofs attefl,

C Shall
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shall I lond my ered'loue Breafl

To fuoh as 'would the Royal Name impair?

I ſaw, where Sphynx ottoek'd th' Land

How hie Wiſdom ſov'd the State ;

Hi: Virtue: ſhone! l 'e'er ear' rare

Him Ill, who did th' Wroeb of Thebes withstand.

End of the Sctond ACT.

  

ACT



  

ACT Ill. SCENE I.

Cu nor' and Ct-r-on us.

Crea. E Men of The/m, I heard the furious King

Y Had, in opprobrious Terms, with hea

vy Crimes

Traduc'd my ſufl''ring Virtue; and] come

To ſhake the heinous imputation off:

if he ſuſpects that I, in Word or Act, 5

Have added to- the Weight of his Diflreſs ;

l am no longer covetous of Life

O'erwhelm'd with Accuſations. 'Tis a Charge

Brands my fair Name with lnſamy and Horror.

lſ Thebes, or you, my Friends, account me vile. to

cbor. Perhaps his Soul-believes not the Reproach,

But haſty Paflion struck out harſh Expreflions.

Cm. Did he not ſay, that] ſuborn'd the Priest

Þ'l'o falfiſy his Art, and blacken him ?

Chor. But yet perhaps he meant not what he ſaid. r;

Creo. Why ? Did he nor with ſtern and stedfast Eye

Confirm his labour'd Phtaſe, and urge my Falſehood?

cbor. A Prince's Thoughts are ſacred to himſelf,

And ought not to be ſcan'd: But He appears.

C 7. A CT

.___._i _-_ .--.-- u

ad'
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HIXEEIXXNH'IIZKXKIRIIIHENFXRZNEEI

ACT III. Scenn II.

OEn-t p-u e, Cl-I o n, and CHonus.

OEriip. He! Traytor,'*art thou here i' Has pow'rful

Guilt zo

So braz'd'thy Conſcience that thou' dar'st approach

My injur'd Roof, and triumph in DiflnonouTPJ'

'Tis plain, thou wert the Mint-theter of him, _

And ſubt'ly hast conſpir'd t'uſurp my Throne.

Now, in the' Name of all the righteous Gods, 7.;

When thou didst 'ſet on foot this raſh Defign,

'Did-OEriipu: appe'ar a 'Fool or Coward,

To countenance thy Fraud? 0: £0uld'st thou think

I ſhould not trace thy'i'reaſons, o: repel them I

Dost thou' not bluſh to own the mad Attempt 30

Of graſping at a Crown, without the Aid

Of Friends or Armies to eſpouſe' Rebellion?

The' Nerves of Pow'r, and Spurs to Uſurpation !

Creo. Are you a Man, whom Reaſon ought to ſway?

Let me be heard," my Lord, and then be cenſur'd. 3;
OEdip. l know ſiyo'ur Rhet'rick's good, butl am illſſ

At lifl'ning to the dawb'd Defence of Him

Who flilihas bore me hard, and ſcorn'd my Pow'r.

Creo. But lend me for: while your-patient Ear.

OEdip.. But strive not then to ſhuffle off your Trea

ſons. 49

cſfle
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Cm. To think that stubborn Obstinacy's' good

ln any Cauſe, by Reaſon unmaintain'd,

Argues a,ſſMind distemper'd and unſound.

OEdip. To think thou may'st betray thy Trust and

Friend,

And 'ſcape the Fury of his just Reſcntment, 45

Arguesa Mind more ſickly and unſound.

Cm. I grant the Maxim; but wherein, my Lord,

Have I deſcrv'd your Hatc?

OEdip. Didst thou perſuade me,

Or didst thou nor, that it was fir I ſent

To that old, dating, veneraþle Wizard .> 50

Cno. [didz and-still perſistthat it was fit.

ds'ip. How longdoyou cqrnpute it ſince that Loins

Crc'o. Did what? l apprehend you not.

OEdip. Was flain f

Crea. A Race of circling Years have interven'd.

OEdip. Didrhen the Prophet exerciſe this Art? 55

Cup. Ev'n then, as wiſe and as rever'd as now.

OEdiA; Did lie-in former times e er mention me?

Crea. NeVer that I have heard.

OEdip. But ye! you did

Enquire, and ſearch to find tli'Aſſafiins out i'

Crn. Enqmre we did, out never could detect. 60

OEdip. Why did not then his finden: imit- iiie

Authors P

Creo. lknow non Silcnec therefore beſi becomes me.

OEdinut what concerns you; i'clz, you cai. bin know ;

And if you would oblige me, might confeſſ.
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Cro. Of what? l'll not deny the thing l know. 6;

OEdip. That if T'nfiu' had not join'd with you

In envious Counſel, and complotted Slander,

He had not tax'd me with the Blood of Leiu: !

Creo. You best can tell, if he have own'd-as much:

But now let me have room to question you. 70

OEdip. Go orr; you cmnot make me an Afl'aflin.

Cm. ls not my Sister Pattner ofyour Bed?

OEdip. 'Tis granted.

Cm. And with her, in equal Sv'ay,

You rule the Land of Thehe: e

OEdip. So large her Pow'r,

She need but wiſh,- and in that Wiſh command. 7;

Creo. And I, with both, enjoy the Thirds of Pow'r?

OEdip. Ay, there thy fpecious Friendlhip stands con

ſell,

And Treach'ry, and thhorr'd Ambition blaze'

Creo. Not ſo, if you with Reaſon weigh the point;

Knock at your Breast, and ask your conſcious Heart.

if it would chuſe a Crown poſſeſs'd with Fear,

Rather than hold the ſame degree oſ Pow'r,

And fleep in Eaſe and unmolested Safety.

My Soul feels not ſo wild a Lust of Rule,

As to prefer the empty Name of King 't

To truly Regal Sway. No modest Spirit

But muſt prefer the bliſsful downy State.

So now from thee 1 all the Sweets enjoy,

Preheminence could yield: Nay, if I reign'd,

Perhaps the strict neceſſity of Pow'r 90

Might
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Might drive me on ſome Acts l most ahhotr'd.

How then can Royalty have greater Charms

31

Than equal Rule, without the Tltoms of Empire ?

I bear not ſo depmv'd an Appetite,

As not to prize the Good, which bears its Cain.

Now Dignity and Pleaſure flow around me,

All court th'Advantage of my exalted State!

And making me their Advocate to you,

Thro' my Addreſs hang on the Royal Ear.

And have their Wiſhes crown'd l Shou'dl then quit

Theſe real Bleflings for a painful Gewgaw 2

Who hunts a falſe Ambition is not wiſe :

For me, I never hearken'd to its Lure,

Nor would aflist the Mln that would purſue it.

If farther you require to be convine'd

From Dclpbi be reſolv'd; ask of the God.

If I aright his Oracle reported:

And if you find l have complotted ought

Against you with Tircfiax, let me fall.

Not by your Suffrage only, but my own.

But for a light ungrounded Jealouſy,

Hold me not diſafi'ected to your Throne.

lt is not just to cenſureMen at random,

And of their Faults or Virtues raſhly judge:

For lightly to diſplace a worthy Friend,

Is. 'gainſt our ſel'es to turn the murth'ring Sword.

And diſpoffeſs our Souis. Time must determine,

Time only can the virtuous Man declare;

But a ſhort. Day unmasks the ſhallow Villain!

95

los

XXO

it;
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Chor. Well has he ſpoke; O ſacred Sir, avoid

Raſh Errors: For 'unſaſe is ſudden Wiſdom.

OEdip. If ſudden Snares are laid to catch my Life,

I must as ſwiftly guard 'against the Danger :

For iffP'etentiiit' flee'p," 'the active Train

Will workTits' Ends,. and ſrustrate my Revenge. 17.;

Creo. Dost thou attempt to chaſe me from the Land?

OII'dÞ. No 7 "for l-w0uld not have thee Tape,- but dye.

Creo. When Ayou can'4hew that I deſerve my Death.

oldip. Still tart? thou inſolent, perverſe and stubborn?

Creo. Becauſe-'1 ſee thee take unwholſotne' Coun

ſels. 130

oEdip. Most awh'olctſomc for my ſelf.

Creo. ----------__.Justice commands

Thou ſhould'st as equally conſitlt forme.

OEdip. But thou haſt been a Traytor.

How iſ you

lnjealous Thought have only coin'd-me ſuch .>

OEdip. Still l'o'e a Monareh's Right to rule thy

Face. 135

Creo. Nolawleſs Right oFer me, a Prince, as thou art.

OEdip. Theherl Thebes!

Creo. l likewiſe have a Share in Thehes.

Chor. Be calm, my: Princes: See, in happy time

Rayal Joeoflo fromthe Palace comes;

Whoſe Preſence must' allay this hot Debate. 143

Creo. _
 

 

ACT
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A C T .III. Scth-z. III.

Jocasn, GEotpvs, Cn-zou and' Cnonus.

In. Ye wretched Men, wherefore is all this-Rage!

Why is Diſſenſion kindled to- a- Flame ?

Do you not bluſh, when all t'he Land is lick,

To quarrel, and' indul'ge a private Grief .>

Refire, my Lord; and, Creon, quit the place ;- his

Let us not aggravate 'a light Distre'ſii,

And ſwell it to a Storm.

Cm. Sister, the King

ls pleas'd t'inforce me to a rigid Choice ;

Or to forſake the Land, or staying Die.

OEdip. I urge it: O Jocasta, I have found him no

Practiſe against my Life, my'Fame, and Honour.

Cm. Let me'notproſper, Gods! but fall accurſf,

If e'er [had a Thought of what you rax me!

In. O by the' heav'nly Pow'rs, my Lord, believe him ;

Let the great Gods he has invok'd, and me. is;

And theſe our Friends be Vouch'ers of his Truth.

Cbor. My Liege, let us intreat you to be calm

OEdip. What ! wouldffhthou have-me'ſervilely ſubmit ZF

Char. Regard the Man whom Folly never yet

Seduc'd to raſh Miſdeeds; and who, but now, '63

Has call'd the Gods to Witneſs to his Faith.

OEdip. Dost know what thou would'st have?
ctldoi.

 

 
I do, my Lord.

C s win,
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OEJip. What is't P

ctor. Not" with Diſhonou' to diſcard

A trufly Friend, upon alight suſpicion.

OEdip. Be thrtain'; 'That 'thoti utgefl'gi'Es'me up 16;

To inſight-Death, or Baniſhment fromT/oehm

Chor. No, by the ſacred and all-ſeeing Sun :

So let me be forſaken by all Friench,

And hated by the unalisting Gods ;

Feel all.the dire Extremes of ſharp Affiiction, '70

If] would urge. it on a Thought like that.

But oh! the Sorrow: of the ſuff'ring Land

Sit heavy on my Soul: and in your Diſcord

The Wounds of Thehet are rent, and bleed afreſh.

OEdip. Do what you will: if OEdipu: must fall, 17;

Or in Dithonour be expell'd the Land;

Yielding to you, 'l run the deſp'rate Hazard:

For Him, where-e'er he goes, my Hare purſues.

Creo. Rigid Compliance! Wherewould end this Hate,

Wert thou to give a looſe to frantick Paflion? 180

Nature, like-thine, is to it ſelf a Burthen.

OEdip. Wilt_thou not then depart and give me Peace?

Creo. l go; and from this Moment l renounce

All Tyes of Blood, Faith, or Allegiance to thee:

But to my Countrymen, ſhall ſtill be Creon. 18;

[Exit Creon
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ACT Ill. Scznn IV.

OEnmn, Jocnsn, and Caunus.

Char. My royal Miſheſs, will you not perſuade

Your troubled Lord to ſeek Repoſe within?

goe. Yes, when lhave enquir'd his Cauſe of Anguiſh

Cbor. ill-grounded Rumors kindled up Unkindneſs,

And cauſeleſs Aeeuſations vex'd their Souls. '90

Jac. Did mutual Provoeations feed Diflenflon?

cbo'. Too much, 1 fear.

In. What Terms ofAnger roſe?

cbor. O, let the private Perturbation ceaſe,

The Griefs of Tlulm will take up all our Souls.

OEdip. Take heed, old Man, how thou disturb'ſt my

Mind, '95

Nor with Neglect look on thy King's Affiictions.

Char. How have my Words giv'n way to a Diflmfl ?

Have I not labour'd to diſeloſe my Breast i

O! Imust bid adieu to Senſe and Reaſon,

When l the Royal OEdi-pm neglect. aoo

Thou, when poor Thdm lay gaſping, half destroy'd,

Didfl from the Gripe of Ruin ſnatch her back,

And raiſe her up to Life; So would'ſt thou now,

If it might be, reſtore the fainting State.

Jac. Let me conjure you by the Gods, my Lord, zoz

Diſdoſe the fatal Cam'e of your Reſentments.

OEdip. l'll tell thee (for in Thee my Cares are cemd)

C 4 What
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What Treaſons Creon had devis'd against me.

Son Ay, teli me, ifyou know that he was vile,

OEdip. He ſays, lam the Muttherer of Laiur. ato

Joe. Spoke it he dom himſelf; or'as he beard?

oEdip. He had ſub0rn'd the Prophet to the Lye;

And practiſes on ev'ry Tongue in Thehet

To ſpread 'the ſame detested Defamation.

Ice. Think on't no more, my Lard, but liſt to me, 1. r;

And learn a Truth', ot' which 1 ſhall produce

A nored lnfl-an'ce, that-no Mortal Pow'r

Can certainly devine of things to come.

Loiu: had once an Oracle (but whether

Giv'n by the God. or by his Pricsts. l know not) no

That from a Son to ſpring front'him' and me,

'Twas in the Fates that he ſhould meet his Death:

Yet him, as Fame. reponcd, Robbcrs flew

Where three-'Ways met. The dreaded Son, when horn,

E'er the third Night deſcended on his Cradle, us

Was, with a Cord bor'd thro' his luſ-int Feet,

QlV'n out to be expos'd on ſome blcak Mountain.

Thus were Apollo's Menaces o'ertlu'own;

'Rhezguilty Infant could not live to. kill,

His &is-6: Ladiesfdtoad the threatned Fate. a. 30

Yet Duties-hid firmly doom'd his Northern

Therefore, my'Lord, mind not their idle Terr'ors.

What Heav'n has in his Wiſdom ſaid,- Shall be,

if' own performing Hand with Eafe.,frrllfils..

'on'd-'9. Fatal goe-stot 0 .thy.Words- have rais'd as;

MEWhtrq and ſhattet'd all rnY Soul.

(C
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ſſ 5n.What new Commotion heaves thy troubled Breast P

osdip. Methoughtsl heard thee ſay, Loins was flain

Where three Ways met
 

 

 

For. For ſo Report was current,

And holds the ſame.

OEdip. - But ſay, where lyes the place, a4r.

In which this most accurſed Act was done?

In. In Phocix, where the triple-cleaving Roads

Unite from thence, from Dclpbi, and from Daulia.

OEd-p. How long is't ſince?

Joc. The Tidings came to Tbnlm,

Butjust e'er you arrtv'd and ſav'd the State. 14;

OEdip. ImmortalGods! what doyourPow'rsintcnd?

Joc. But why theſe Starts, and ſudden Thought, my

Lord I

OEdip. Enquire not yet, but tell me of this Loins;

What was his Mien, his Statute, and his Age?

In. Big made; and Time had just o'er-ſnowd his

Head 5 ago

in Features not unlike my OEdipus.

OEdip. Wretch that l am l How ignorantly raſh,

Have l denounc'd a Curſeupon my ſelf!

In. 0! fright me not, my Lord ; your Looks are

wild.

OEdi/z. Alas! [fear the Prophet ſees too much; as;

But one thing yet remains to cl'ear my Doubts.

Joc. i tremble, yet will' anſwer what I know.

OEdip. Did he go forth in private, 'thinly follow'd;

Or like himſelf, incircled with a Gusrd? A

in.
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But. They were in all but Five, his Herald One ; nag

And Law firmly in his Chariot rode.

OEdip. O murth'ring Demonstrations l one thing more z

Who brought the New: of his Diſafier back?

Joc. One of his Foll'wers, who eſcap'd unhurt.

OEdip. And does be ſtill attend our Court and Ser

vice P 16;

goe. No ; But returning with the fatal News.

And ſeeing you fix'd on his Maſter's Throne.

He took me by the Hand. and humbly beg'd

Iwould diſmiſs him to ſome Rural Office ;

That he but rarely might be ſeen in Thebes. no

[granted his Requeſt; for that and more

Was due to his Deſem and faithful Service.

OEdip. Give Order: that he do attend ut'itm't.

Ice. He ſhall be ſent for; but for what, my Lord?

OEdr'p. l'm haunted with bad Fears, Things haire been

ſaid 27;

Disturb me, and I must be ſatisfied.

Ju. Well, he ſhall come; But may 1 not havekave.

To aſk what Cares torment your anxious Mind?

OEdip. Since you have giv'n Aſſurance to my Hopes,

l will diſdoſe my Pain; for oh! Jac'st', no

Where can I rest my Sorrow: but on thee?

Know, Polybm of Cori'ub was my Sire 5

My Mother Many, of Doria' Extract:

I at their Court in high account was held

A' Son, end eldest Subject: till it happen'd, 18;

(A Chmce, that miniſtred to my Surprize,

Becauſe
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Becauſe my Bearing gave no Scope to Slanderz)

That, at a Banquet, one, O'er-wrought with Wine,

in the blunt rudeneſs of his Cups reproach'd me.

And ſaid, l was not Native to the Throne, ago

But only an adopted Heir of Corinth.

The matter gall'd me much; and all the Night

lstruggled hard to keep Diſquiet down :

Till the next Morn, 1 to my royal Parents

Diſclos'd the thing that chaf'd me; They reſcnted 29;

The fland'rous Words, and rated the bold Drunkard.

Now, tho' their kind lndulgence pleas'd me much,

Yet the Surmiſe ſunk deep into my Breast,

And fester'd all within; therefore unknown

To them, l journey'd to the Pythia' Dome 300

To eaſe my doubting Heart; but the harſh God,

Dumb and regardleſs to the thing l ſought,

Denounc'd a Series of undreaded Horrors:

That l was doom'd with lncest to pollute

My Mother's Bed, and thence produce a Race 30;

Should startle Nature: Next, t'increaſe my Guilt,

1 with my Father's Blood ſhould stain my Soul.

With the fierce Threats alarm'd, l from that Hour

Made from the Stars that pointed my known Couiſe

To the Corintbia'a Land ; and fled t'avoid Jm

The black Accdmpliihment of ſuch Predictions

But, flying, I approach'd that place of Guilt,

ln which, you ſaid, your King and Husband fell.

There, 0 Juafla, I must tell thee all,

Scarce enter'd l_the'triplevwending Road, at;

a E'ſ.
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E'er l an Herald met: and cloſe behind

A Man, moſt like to him 'ton hast deſcrib'd,

Drawn in a Cherlot: When, th'officious Hind

That rode before the Carr, and next his Master,

strove forcibly w rob me of the Path. 320

Stung with th'Afli'out, I ſtruck the forward Slave,

And keeping omrd, the inrag'd old Man

Twice on my Head laſh'd with his towel'd Whip.

Not ſo my unper'forming Paflitm dalljd,

But, with my Sta'fl', dealing a furious'Blow 32;

I fell'd him headlong from his Seat to Earth:

And then upon his Foll'wers wreak'd my' Yerr'geance.

Now if the dire Reſemblance of the Fact

Determine this for kingdom-there live

On Earth a Wretch nnormhated: amongst Men P 330

'Or more th'Ahomination of the-Gods?

For neither Foreigriers, nor-Thine born,

Muſt in their hoſþitable Domesireeeive me;

Or: greet me with a Word of ſofi-Condolance!

But thrust from ev'ry Roof, I must endure 33;

The Burthen of that Curſemy ſelf impds'd;

Then have l with Pollution wrong'd die-Bed

Of him l flew P O the redoubled Horrors!

Am I not all one Staa'n? Ev'n if I fly,

It must be still, in Baniſhment, from home; 340

No, never muſt l that lovfd Soil'revifit,

Lest my-fell-Hands ſhould do the defiin'd Murther

On Potybnr, my Father! Lest I ruſh

Wiſh riotous Heat upon. hie widow'd Queen,

And
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And whore my Mother', Who that dares to cenſure, 34;

But must on Fare, and on th' unequal Gods,

Lay all the Guilt', and OEdipu: acquit?

Let me nor, O ye ſacred Pow'rs of Heav'n!

Let me not ſee the Day, but rather periſh,

De ſnatch'd from Earth, than live to be o'erwhelm'd 350

With shame and nnſupportable Pbllution!

Chor. My Lord, we feel the Burthen ofyour Fears,

But tillrhey'ie' better grounded, hope the best.

OEdip. Alas! my Friends, all my reſerves of'Hope

Arc'fix'ti on whir this Herdſ'ma'n ſhall report." 35,

Hac. What-haue you purpos'dI when he comes, my

Lord

OEdip. l'll tell thee, Love; if-he but hold the Tale

iheard from thee, then all my Cares are huſh'd.

Sat. What pleaſing Circumstance did l produce?

OEdip. Thou ſaid'st, that he reported Laiu: fell 360

By Robbers ,- if he still aſſert a Number

Concern'd in the A'ſſault, then I am ſafe.

(For One, andMany, makes a wide'Distinction t)

But if a ſingle Hand destroy'd the King,

My Guilt is manifest, and Ruin follows 9 365

In. Be certain his Relation anſwer'd mine:

Nor will he dare retract from a Report

Which not I only, but all Thebes have heard.

But ſhould he deviate from its first Contents,

Yet Loins' Death, my Lord, will still be wide 370

From what the God foretold, that he ſhould periſh

Beneath a Son of mine: For that poor Infant,

To
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To diſappoint Prediction, was deſtroy'd.

Wherefore, for what theOracles haye meuac'd.

Loſe not a Thought in ſearch of Certainty. 57;

OEdip. Right, my Jaw/le; yet forget nor, Love,

But ſend and ihmmon this ſame Fellow hither.

you. With all Diſpatch, but, good my Lord, retire;

Jacafle will not put a Thought in Act,

That is not grateful to her bEdipyr. 33;

(Exunt OEdipns "ed Jocafla'
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ACT'III. SCENI V.

CH O R U 6.

[4

O 'may r" ner lady he',

Juflly thoſe ſacred Truth: unto;

And thoſe Hast Law: the: boon/m)- Riſe

From wiſdom, lodg'd draw 'be skin.

Thoſe, which 'L'Olympian King dam 38;

Dictam from bit eteml Throne,

(Unlike to theſe 'wreſt Mortal: ſung)

Li-ue unabphſh'd, still 'be ſum !

Sprung from 'be God, replete with heav'nly Fire,

They bafflr Time, and 'my their Strength entire. 390

H.

Tin Tyrant, And Megal Man

From Pride, ad ruſh Century' began;

Pride
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Pride and Coutenpt that liſt him big-'1

O'er Monntaim of lnpie'y;

Till plac'd aloft be daded grows,

And in bis Fear bis Hold foregon.

O! may 'be City': Care: ſucceed,

Nor envyi'zg Fates their Search mistead.

With ardem handle Prag'n the God: I'll maw;

The God; ſhall flifl my kind Pnncter: preve!

Ill.

But wbae'er in Word or Deed

Dan from the ſhared Law: recede,

No divine Refmemt: fearing,

Nor the bane-ty'd sbriim rmrinſ.

U' licemie'n Eafi &in.

lſ diſhonest Cain: defle him,

a' be purſue: corrupting Pluſm,

Or graſþ: a' 'permitted ſ'ufiir',

Some rigid Doom his Guilt o'ertake!

Elfe who hereafter will controul

The Sallies of his impious Soul?

If no avenging judgments ſhake

The Triumphs of the diffolute,

'Tis time th 'inftructive Choirs be mute.

lV.

Let miflakii'g Zeal no more

The Tra'h of Orarle: adore 3

43

395

m
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No more to rh'Lycian Temple' preſſing,

Or th'Olympian God addreſſing,

If Apollo do not right him

On the impiou: Doulm, that ſlight him:

But thou, ErernolJovc! r/mt bearefl

Rule univerſal; if thou hearest

The dire Negleff, avenge 'by Son.

For all tb'Oroc'lou: Truth: of old,

That u-ere ro wretched Laius told, 42;

How lost their Credi' and Renown.

Apollo': Honour: ſink apace,

And all the Deity girm plan I

End of the Third ACT.

  

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENB I.

JoCASTA and Caonv'.

Jac. E Rev'rend Heads of Thebes, I have deter

Y min'd

With lncenſe, and theſe Chaplets to attone,

And' ſupplicate the blest Celellial Poiv'rs.

For OEdiprn, opprest with many Ceres,
Distracts his Hanxjous Soul; nor like aſi Man s

Furm'ſh'd with Wiſdom and ſupetior Reaſon,

Coilects, or rates the preſent by the past:

But hangs on ev'ry ghastly Tale of Horror.

Nor has Admoniſhment reliev'd his Mind;

But Pra'y'rs and friendly Comforts been rejected. 10

Therefore to thee, 0 Lycian King, I fly;

To thee, thou next 'Redreſs l'ſſ] humbly bend,

And beg a Deprecation dſ his Sorrows.

For all the 'State ſickens in his Distreſs,

And like a Ship, robb'd of her Pilor. mounts. 15

ACT
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JOCA'TA, MI'NNG'I, cal Caunus.

Mejfl Can you instruct a Stranger, Sirs, to find

The Palace'of the royal OEdipr-n

Or rather, where himſelf is to be found?

Cbor. Within this regal Dome the King refides,

And thither is retir'dz 'But this fair Dame no

ls call'd his Wife, and Mother of his Children.

Mejfl Bleſſing: upon her! and ſurroun'ding Joy:

Still glad the dwelling of his Royal Conſort!

Joc. The like Proſperities return on thee,

The just Reward of thy fair omen'd Speech! 2.;

But ſay, what Cauſe of Moment brought thee hither?

Mejſ. Joy to this Houſe and its lmperial Lord.

Jac. What Joy dost thou infer, and whence deſcending ?

Meal From Corinth, Lady; but, in brief, Ibring

Pleaſures corrected by a gentle Sorrow.

In. What are they P Speak, inform my doubting Mind.

Mrs/ſ The Istbmor (as I heard on my Departure)

Dcſign t'elect your OEdipur- their King.

Ioc. Does not old Polybm still govern there?

Meſſ, The good old King reſls in his peace'ful Tomb. 3 5

Joc. What.ſay'st thou, Stranger? ls the Monarch dead?

Meſſ. If l deceive you take my forfeit Life.

goe. Fly , ſwift as Thought t lnform my royal

Lord [To ber Arrendom.

I have
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[have a Secret will revive his Soul.

o, where are all th'Oreculons Terrors now, 40

And where the Faith we owe them? Scar'd by Trifles,

My Lord, in Exile, leſt his native Land.

T'avoid the Guilt of murth'ring Poly'bm .

Who still is dead, tho' OEdip: was abſent.

ACT l'V. SCENE Ill.

OEmPus, Jocun, Mzssgucu, and Cnonus.

OEdip. Dearell Jaufla! O my Heart's ſweet Pleu

ſure! 45

Why hast thou call'd me jorth, to what intent ?

Jm To listen tg_thjs Mamhndimm Monk

To learn th'lmportance of Orac'ious- ngears.

OEdJþ. Who is the Stranger? And what' Tydings

bears he i'

Ju. He comes from Corinth, ſent to let thee know 50

Thy Father Polybwm longer lives.

OEdiF. What ſay'ſt thou? Ha! Explain thy Meſſage,

Friend.

my: If Confirmation on my Words depends.

Be ſatisfied, my Lord, He is no more.

OEdip. Fell he beneath ſomeTraytor's guileſu] Hand,5 g

'Or yielded tq the Rage of harſh Distempers?

Meffi Death need but lay his leaden Mace on Age,

And Slumbers foflow-_

OEdi), Then he dy'd of Sickneſs?

Meffi
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my: Gently decaying; and born down with Years,

OEdiP. O ye great Gods! Whyſhould the-World,

ſin-fla- 60

Run madding after Prophecier and Fare,

From whiſp'ring Altars, or from cackling Birds:

When theſe vain Babblers, giving Fear th'Alar'm,

Preſag'd that l was doom'd to kill my father?

And yet he dy'd, and lhave fiill been here; 6;

Distant from him, and guiltleſs of his Fare:

Unleſs the 'Sorrow of his abſent So'n

Hasten'd his End; for ſo he dy'd by Me i

So, Polybur is flain! and with him dye

Th'important and accompliſh'd Oracles! 70

Joe. Wasl not then a Propdet ?-- r

osdip. Oh! thou wert;
 

But Fears and Prepoſi'eſiions ſway'd my= Soul.

Joa. Shake off th'uneafle-Guests for ever now.

oEdip. Must I not dread th'Embraces of a Mother?

Jot.What has the Man to fear-whom Fate o'er-rules ?7 s

When Forefight cannot aid, but oft deceives ,

'Tis best t_o live as thoughtleſs' as wemay.

You must not labour with imagin'd lncest:

Men ost have in their Sleep enjoy'd their Mothers;

Yet ſhaking off the guilty Dream with Night, 30

Laugh'd at the Coinage of ſantastick Slumbers.

OEdip. I might commendſſh'Adflce, if (he who

hote. me

Were nor in being; but as yet ſhe lives,

Tho' thou wert all Perſuafion, l mustfearu 3 t

3 0 e
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Joe. Your Father's Death pleads strongly 'gainst your

Fears. 85

OEdip. But Mother's Life awakens'new Distrustl

Meffi Who is this Object of your Fears, my Lord?

OEdip. Why, Merapc, old Man; late the chaste Wife

Of Polybm-

Mejſ. But whence theſe Fears of her?

OEdip. Becauſe the God has threatned ugly Horrors. 90

Meſfl May I enquire th'lmport of his Predictions 2

OEdip. Thou may'ſt. The fearing Qracle foretold

That I was doom'd to ſpill my Father's-Blood,

And with inceſiugus Arms embrace my Mother:

For this l'. have estrang'd my ſelf ſo long 95

From fatal Cefimh: Happily, I hope ;

Tho' ſweet it be to dwell beneath the Smiles,

And taſte the Comforts of paternal Fondneſs.

Mefl: Was this the Cauſe ofyour Retreat from Corinth r

OEdip. T'avuid the Guilt of Parricide, my'Friend. too

mffl What if my coming ſet you free,. my Lord,

And diſpofl'eſs theſe Peacesdisturbing- Cares i'

OEdip. Thus ſhall the Arms of-Gratitude be stretch'd

To claſp thee tqmy Boſom.

Meffll Sure I came

T'inyite you to a glad return to Corinth. to;

oEdip. Ohl never, whilfll have a Parent there.

Mejfl MyLord,yourjealousFeats o'erbear your Reaſon.

OEdip. In what? For Heav'n: ſweet ſake instruct my

. Errors.

Meal If you on theſe accounts decline our Land.

D OEdiþ.
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OEo'ip. I tremble lest the God fulfil his Threats. no

Meſfl Lest you commit an Outrage on yourParents?

OEoip. Ay, that, old Man, that gim.memſhnt

Angur'ſh.

Meffi But are not Your Suſpicious light and groundleſs?

OEdiP. How, if l am their Son ? -

Meffi * ' But P'lybm

Was not in Blood akin to you, my Lord. us

bed-p. What ſaY'st thou,- Man? Why; did he not

beget me?

Meffl No more than 1 did.

 

 

 

OEli-p. Could he be my' Father,

And not beget me?

Mcffi Sir, indeed he did not.

OEdip. Why did he then vouchſafe to call t-ne'Son-.>

Mefll He, as a Gifr, re'ceiv'd'you fi-om their Handshno

OEdip. And lov'd me , 'cauſe receiv'd fromv Other's

Hands?

Mejſſ His Fondneſs from his want ofChildren follow'd.

OEdip. And was I bought, a Preſent for your King?

Or from your Children cull'd to this Promotion?

Meſ. [found you in Citboron's woody Vales. us

OEdip. WhatCauſe had led you to ihatloneiy Place 3

Meffll l there prefided o'er the Mountain Herds.

OEdip. Didst thou frequent it as an HirelingShepherd?

Meffi Bleſt was my Service that l reſcu'd you!

OEdip. From what Misfortune ? What oppreſſing

Danger ? v13:

Mefl) Thy wounded Feet bear Witneſs to thy Suſ

ſif'rings. out'
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OEdip. 0! you have to my tonur'd Soul reeall'd

The Mem'ry of that 'Miqndedflmao'i

any: 'il Iaos'd you fi'mn the painfiil fitting Cordt.

OEdij'. 0 dice Ah'ſe! What did my Chilfllm'd ſuf+

fer! 135

Mejf From thatharlh Fortune was yourName impos'd.

oEdip. Say. did my Site or Mother uſe me thus.>

Meſ. _l know not; he, who brought you, best can tell.

OEdip. Did you receive me from Mothers Hands,

Or found youthe wormſ?

Mefll . My Lord,, Idid not; '40

Another Hadfinm-to myCar'e bequeath'd you.

OEdip. Canfl thou remember who that other was?

Z Mrſ: : Hemaepuflfllone ofv Loins' Servants.

OEdip. Ofhim. who latepoſſefi'd the'Tqun Throne 2

MeIZT-he ſame. Hetended onthanalch's Herds.145

OEdi)>. Does-he yet live? May l behold his Face 2

Meffi You of theLand can best inform the King.

OEdip. If any preſent have e'er ſeen the Man,

The Shepherd who' he' Fþe'ahs of. either here

In Think, or on our Pasturcs, teach me, Sirs: izo

The Time demandshim, and-he must be found.

Char. Doubtleſs, my Lord, 'tis he you ſought but now 3

That beg'd to h_e diſmiſs'd and lives retir'd:

But your Jocafla beſt can guide us here.

oEdip. Canst thou inform us, Love, ifit he him 15;

This Man intends, whom we but now have ſummon'd 9

305. Whom can he mean P O give not way, my Lord,

To freſh Distrufls, or credit raſh Surmiſe.

D 2. OEdi)
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OEdip. Forbid it. Heav'n. when l ha'etrac'd that,

That l ſhould ee'ſe, e'er l my Birth have found. r6o

In. Now, by 'he Gods. if you regard your Life

Or Mix-Peace, renounce the 'sun Enquiry:

Already lam ſick of heavy Cures.

OEdip. Tho'l am found a Slave in three Deſcents,

Tw'ill not reflect on thee; 'fen not, Ice-fie. r6;

Jac. Let me coram you to forego your purpoſe.

OEdip. Not till I m refolv'd ln ev'ry Doubt.

In. [have my Reaſons, Sir; 'nd chunſel well.

OEIip. Counſel is Polfim 'had conned' my Will.

yoc. Oh! owipm, my much unhappy Lord! no

O may'st thou ne'er diſtaver who thou art!

osdþ. Goſome, andeffingtlrisHadfimn to me strait,

But let Her (till boon' of Her high Dewmr.

Joc. O fatal Manual '. -But l 'an- no more ;

Tſii-s the last Greeting of ent' mutual 80me 17;

[Exit Jousta hastily.

YXWYWYMLWWZVX

A CT IV. SCBNE IV.

OEorpus, Men-usen, and Cuouc's.

claw. Why is the Queen, my Royal Lord, retir'd

With ſuch diſorder'd Speed, and-inward Sldneſb?

Alas! I tremble lest ſome 'dire Even-t

Enſue'from her conceal'd Diflreſs of Soul.

OEdiz. Let herhigh Spirit have way : l stand reſolv'd,r So

However
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However mean, to ſearch my Parents out r

Perhaps ſhe fears, lest ſome ignoble Houſe

Should claim my Birth, and ſhook her Female Pride.

But looking on my ſelf as Fortune's Son,

1 triumph in her Gifis, and can diſdain 18;

The lnfamy ofa Plebean Lot.

The Goddeſs may diſpoſe her future Son z

And Time that made me Great reduce my Grandenr,

Since l have gone ſo far, l'll not deſist,

'Till I have trac'd my dark Original. 395.

Chor. If I fhreſee the Will of Fare,

By 'he Regenr eſ the shin,

E're the Merra'w'r Sin' ariſfl,

Thou, Cith'rron, ſhalt r'lare,

Whence e'er OEdipus areſiv; 79

And all the Honour: ofhir Birth diſclaſe.

Then ſhall on' future' Song: preſt-um,

And ring ra Heav'n Cithaeron': Name;

Cithaeron! whence 'be lowly Tidings came.

Thou, Phcebus, didst the Search injſdi'e ;

va

zcu

Oh .' thy Hest Deſire.

What Pow'r Divine beget thee, Son,

What fair Nymph of heav'nly Ran,

Suff'rinz Mmtain Pan's Embraee,

Bearing thee, the Theft did own r m,

Per all Cliffs and steepy Height:

dreſacred to the rural God's Delight:..

D 3 Did



Did Bacchus. 'r 'i Hermes 'm

Some Heliconiah Ny'pb-tv prm.

Ami- flamfd 'bee in 'be Hour 'f yielding Low' no

For Bacchus of' 'ba Dryads con-m,

And with blending Beauty ſports.

OEdip. If I from Circumstance and distant View

May gueſs, my Friends. the Shepherd we have ſonght

Now 'meets our Eyes: A long and ſuiting Age 11;

Warrants my Thoughts. and ſays it must be He.

Beſide; that thoſe, who lead him'to our Preſence,

I know to be my Servants. . Thou perhaps

Hall elſewhere ſeen him, and canſt better. tell me.

Cbor. My Lord, he certain thatlkan thisMIp no

Was one of Laiſis's most hithfnl Hadden.

OEdip. Say, my Curl'd/'inn Friend, is this the Man

Your late Diſcourſe concern'd?

Mefl'.

ACT IV. S'CBNE V.

OEon-us, Messxuen, Ssupuinn, Anzumursſumi

 My Lord, 'tis he.

Cuouus.

OEdip. Hear you, old Man -, nay, tumyou:Eyes on me.

And anſwer me to. who' 1 'ſhall demand: 2-15

Did you not once belong to Royal Loins

sly-p. I was his Servant, not a purchas'd Sla'e ;

But born and nouriſh'd in his. friendſ Houflaold.

OEdip.
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OEdip. How didst thou ſerve him? What was thy

Employ 9

slnp. The grating Buſineſs was my greatest Care. z 50

OEdip. Where didst thou chiefly tend thy num'rous

Fioeks ?

shop. On Mount Citbmm, and the neighb'ring Lawns.

OEdip. Hast thou-not then ſomewhere beheld this Man ?

any. What Man," an,"- Lord-2

GEdip. Thii, who eonfronts thee here.

Hast thou not once been converſant with him? 13;

sbeſ. l cannot charge my Merri'ry 'with his Knowledge.

Meffi 'Tis not a Wonder, Royal Sir ; but I,

Dystrict Occurrences of ancient' Dare,

Shall rowſe the lost Remembrance of theſe Features.

r know, his 'watch Soul mufi'reconect, 2.-40

That when on wide Citherm's outstretch'd Plain:

He o'er two Flocks prefidcd, I o'er One,

Our'Stations were most near; and we together

From blooming Spring to the decline of Autumn,

Spent the long friendly Days: and when the chill 24;

Approach of Winter warn'd us in our Cotts

To houſe the Herds, I to my private Fold

Drove my ſmall Trust, but he his larger Flocks

ln Laim' Coverts stabled. Speak, oid Man,

Was it not thus, or do I talk in Fables ? zgo

Shep. Tho' far remote in Time, I own the Truth.

Mrffi Come on then; you remember, to my Care

An infant you intrusted, and with Prey'rs

Beſought me, as a Fofler-Child to tca: i: ?

D 4 SbQÞ.
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shop. Oh! Wherefore'is that Circu-mstance reviv*d.>

Meſfl This was that lnfant, Fricnd, [took in Charge.

shop. Perdition choak thee ! Wilt thou not be ſilent?

OE'dip. Forbear theſe Exemtions, raſh old Man;

Thou rather dost deſerve to stand accurst.

shop. Most Royal Master, how have loſſended? che

OEdlſſj. Whydost thou not confeſs that Infant-Charge 2

shop. He does not know th'Event of his raſh Questions,

If fair Entreaties will not make thee ſpeak.

Force ſhall oblige thee.

sbcp. Oh, for Mercy's, ſake.

Do not with Tortures wound this Age-worn Body. 26;

OFdip. Bring hither Irous; hasteihind the trifling

Traytor.

s/np. O my distracting Thoughts! What must I ſay .>

oEdip. Did you that Infant to his Hands deliver?

shop. I did; Would l had dy'd in that glad instant!

OEd-p. Slave, thou ſhalt die, unleſs thou ſpeak the

Truth. a7o

shy. Alas! my Lord, I ſaid l gave it him.

OEdip. From whence hadst thou the Boy? Was he

thy OWn?

Or didst thou from ſome other's Hand receive him P

shep. He was not mine: I had him giv'n to me.

oedip. From whence? What Houſe? Which oſ our

Subjects Hands? 7-75

shep. Odet me, by the ſacred Pow'rs above,

Let me conjure you, Sir, preſs me no farther.

OEdip. Wretch, iſ I aſkthee once again, thou dY'st

 

shop.
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Sing. The Child was oſ the Family oſ Lairn.

OEa'þ-B'orn of ſomeSlave, orof the Royal Line 3180

shep. Alas ! What Horrors must l now diſcloſe!

OEdip. And! be cur-It to-heart Yet heaeruſi.

shep. 'Twasſaid to be the King's; but your Ice-aſke

Can best unravel this mysterious Secret.

OEdip. But did ſhe give it thee.>

 
sky. She did, my Liege. 18;

OEdip. And towhat End?

sip-p. With Order: to destroy it. 

OEdip. What, her OWn Child?

She). vA'h Orade of Breath

Poreran his Birth, and authoriz'd his Doom.

OEdip. As how?

shop. -- 'Twas hid, that he ſhould [till his Far-ans.

OEdip. Why didſt thou then deliver it tohim P ago

Shep. Compaflion for the Child had stir'dv'my Soul,

Thinking he to ſome foreign Land would bear it

Far from he native Soil: But he, it ſeems:p

Has ill preſerv'd, and rear'd it to Misfornmes:

For, oh! iſ thou art durance dreaded infant, 197.

A guilty Fat: hangs o'er thy wretched Head.

OEdip. O curſed hour ! Then all my Crimes are blown: ;

O hated Lighr, I will no more beholdnee!

Who unpermitted flole into the World;

Defil'd my Soul with ſacrilegious Murther, goe

And plung'd nnſeeing int' incestuous Horrors.

[Ere-m OEdipus, Meſſengct, Shepherdand Aiuuiantr
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ACT IV. SCENE VI.

CHORUS.

Frm'l State of Man ! thy living Lot 1 dmn

Li/ro nothing, or a Shadow': Dream ;

He who to Fortune ſþrendr his Snilr,

And ſwell: with her ſuccefifui Galct,

Who, in opinion grown, i: Great,

Soon 'ſir hecalm d and dropt from all his State!

From thy Example, King, from thy Succeſs,

And the strange Viciſfitude

Of oit'ring Time, I must conclude

Fare ne'er ſincerely did a Mortal hie/i.

How the huſie Voice of Fame

Did thy wond'rour Worth proclaim !

How Hoſt l How mighty ! when thy skill

Did the voracious Monster-Virgin kill .'

When from the Rcwager thou Thehes didst free,

Fortune ſmil'd, and Honour woo'd thee,

Glad Suprcmncy purſu'd thee,

Purple Pomp and Royalty !

But who more wretched in thy preſent State?

Who more o'erwhelm'd in a tempestuous Fare?

Spent and o'er-labour'd with inherent Woe 3

Oh! OEdipus! How great, how hlefl but now!

But (me/i and Pollntion hear thee down .

305

315'

310

The
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The 'ruptial Bed, that held the Father and the Son! 31;

How could 'hct' jnj'r'd 'Bed ſ' lax

ba. silence hear 'be Father's 'nag t

All-ſeeing Tim 'he lame' G'ilt reveal',

And the unlieem'd Match repeal: :

A: ame an Ben-hand, and 4 Son, 330

Nature condemn' the complicated One .'

Offipring of' Laitu, would thuſ? Eyes

Had 'te-ver [me thy Miſer'ſiesz

Te thy Diflrefi 'hest Plai'm-I owe,

And guſhing Tears unhiddm flaw .- 33;

Onee I thy Glarie: view'd with glad Surprize;

Now, flartled a' thy shame, 1 downward: turn my

Eyn.

End of the. Fourth ACT.
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AC'T V. Senna I.

Messeneu nd Cnonus.

Mrſ Ye most honour'd Lord: oſ wretched Thebes,

What horrid Acts must pierce your wound

ed Ears,

And blast your Eyes! What Sorrow ſwell your Breasts,

If Lahdacufs Houſe on] claim your Care !

Not all the Streams of _I_/Zer, all the Waves ſ

Of Phafir, can-ſuffice to waſh away

The rank Pollutions which this Roof infolds,

And covers yet from Knowledge: But too ſoon

The voluntary, yet compulfive Crimes

Shall force their way to Light, and stand diſclos'd. to

But Miſchiefs, that from willing Rastineſs flow,

Still wound us icCPCIL-P

Chor. The ſevere Distreſs

We have already known oppneſs'd us much:

What dire increaſe of Sorrow dofi thou bring?

Meffll To keep your Pain. no longer in Suſpence, r;

Know, that divine Jocqflo is no more.

Chioſ. 0 wretched Queen! What Fate hath ſnatch'd

thee from us?

Mrſ/'ſ Her ſelf undid her ſelf; retir'd from View

Of ev'ry Eye, the fatal Act was done z.

 

But
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But as my Mem'ry ſerves to what Iheard, m

You ſhall be taught the Proceſs oſ her Fury.

No ſooner had her wild and franticlt Rage

To the imperial Chamber wing'd her Feet,

But on the Nuptial Bed. (he threw her Body',

And with her Hands tore- off her lovely Hair. a;

Thcnce, starting up, flung to the jarring Door;

And with ſhrill Voice call'd on her murthet'dLoiu: :

Reproach'd him with the Fare-foſhidden Son

By whom he fell ; and lest'her widow'd Arms

To be uſurp'd by Guilt, and claſp Pollution! 30

Then wept the fatal Bed, that had produc'd her

An Huſband From an Huſband! that had bore

sons by her Son, the Fruits of impious Joys!

What after follow'd, e'er her Death lhtow not;

For OEdipm, lond as the raging Seas, 35

Burst in upon ns; call'd our Eyes from her,

And fasten'd 'em on his mare partly Sorrow.

While with long Strides he travers'd the wide Room,

And with distemper'd Accents crav'd a Sword:

Alle'd ſorhis Wife, his, and his Chilchns Mother! 40

Thus as he rav'd, whether ſome God inſpir'd,

(For we, like Statucs, dumb and ſpeechleſs flood z)

But with an hideous Cry, as if poſſeſs'd,

He from the Hinges threw the starting Doors,

And. to the inward Chamber forc'd his way : 45

There we the wretched Queen aloft beheld

Hanging, and strangled with an hated Cord.

Whom when he ſaw, he from his inward Soul

Fetch'd
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Fetch'd a deep Groan, and flew to break the Nooſe.

Then, on the Floor, he da'ſh'd his prostrate Body, go

With all the Anguiſh oſdistracted Sorrow.

There, O the force oſ horrid Reſolution!

He, from the Breast of his Jocaflds Robes

Tearing the golden ornamental Hooks,

With their sted'dB'oints dug at his ſacred Eyes; 55

Crying. he could-no longer bear to ſee

Her, his own' Woes, dr- impiow Deeds that caus'd 'em !

But, that by Datkneſs-guarded from all Crimes,

He would. hereafter baniſh 'and ſhut out

Each guilty Object, and-impure Deſire. 60

Thus, with, repeated Clamours, he went on;

And from: their Seats:wrench'd out theBalls of Light,

Whoſe bleeding'Sttingsiain'd all his. manglcd Face;

Nor did alone a Streatnc of putrid Gore

Follow the Wounds: but strong and guſhing Show'rs 65

Of red diſcolour'd Tears drove down his Cheeks!

Nor did a ſingle Sorrow urge his Hands;

But for himſelf and Wife, himſelf he pumſh'd!

Their Joys, their Triumphs, and their real Glories,

That late inrich'd their Days, in one curst Hour. 70

Are turn'd to Groans, Destruction, Death, and Shame,

And ev'ry Form of llls, that Man can think of !

Cho. Howdid you leave the wretched Prince employ'd ?

Mejſ, He cries aloud t'have all the Portals open'd,

That Thches may ſee the cruel Parricide ! 75

Th'incestuous Wretch that stain'd his Mother's Bed!

With other horrid things 1 ſcarto utter,

Then
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King of Trunzs. I;

Then ſays, he muſt vand will depart the Land ;

Nor stay, in Thin. aocurst and ſelf-devoted !

But begsth'Affifiance-of ſome leadingfland, 39

For his A-fflictionſ be'n-him to the Earth.

But ſoft, you will be Witneſs or' his Anguiſh ;.

The Door: are open'd, and you ſtrait will ſee

A piteous object, that would melt the-stern

And Breaſl of Hare to. l'oſſfl Compaflion. 85

MNXNQWWW

A C T V. SCLNE II.

The Scnnn open: from the- Palan, and diſcover: OEdl-e

pus led flmh, with his Eye: tum-um Heady. Tlx

Charms range them/Blue: on earth fide eſ the til-age,

OEnrpus 4nd>Cnonus.

Char. O Sight oſWoe! O dire Effects of Rage,

More rueful than theſe Eyes e'er yet beheld!

What Fury ſeiz'd thee, moſt unhappy King?

What cruel Pow'rs have on thy former llls

Heap'd new Distreſs, and loaded thee with Griefs, 99

Beyond the Limits ofCalamity .>

Alas! l'm wounded with thy strong' Affiictions..

I'Ye many things-to ſay, struggling for Vent 3

Many, my Soul deſires-to know of thee;

But looking on thee, l my purpoſe loſe ; 9;

Struck dumb with Fear and Pity.--.

(DE/lip. o, my Heart?

O wretched OEd/'pm ! where art thou now?

Where
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Where do 1 wander-I whither does- the Voice

Of 'ny-tumultuous Mold aſcendnnheeded?

0 my fair Rome', whither are you' fled .> 'no

char. Sunk into dire. unnttmble Horron!

OEdip. O this;detefied, neuer-endingNight'

O State of strong, unconqoerable Darkneik!

O doubly curſt t-Subdu'd with pricking Pains;

And flung with oonſdomg thought-tormenting An

guiſh l [05

&or. Nor'ond'er, 'khſhch premnglnso'etwhelm'd.

That you ſhould feel the Weight ofboth Afflictions i

OEdip. Anthou there, Friend 2 andean'fi-thou still be.

kind .>

Still'hold the ſame attamed-loyal Duty,

And hove: round this blind and helpleſsMan ? no

Lust to theſe Beamleſs Eyes. I know thee -yet 3

So well my Ear retains thy faithful.Accents.

Char. O dreadfulWorh of Rage! what angry God

Seduc'd thee to prophane thy precious Eyes?

OEdip. Apoflo, Friends; .Apallo wrought theſe llls! r 1 5

And all my glaring Miſchiefs ſet to vietv !

But theſe perfonning Hands alone fulfill'd

My stern Reſolves: Wherefore ſhould] have Eyes,

That, looking round, could view no Glimpſe of Joy?

Chor. I must confeſs, Delight indeed was fled. rzo

OEdip. ls there on Earth that thing that i could ſee,

Or hear, or covet, or addreſs with Pleaſure P

O, no, my Friends;-Quick, drive me from the Land,

Your worfl Destruction; one that ſtands accurst.

3 Grievous
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Grievous to Man, and hated by the Gods! it;

Chor. How Sorrow doubles when ſo ſharply felt .>

Had Heav'n ſo pleas'd, wouldl had never known thee!

OEdip. Curst be th' officious Wretch, whoe'er he was,

That from my Feet loos'd the corroding Band: ;

Snatch'd me from Death, and rear'd me to Diſhonour! 130

Have I a Cauſe to thank him for my Reſcue .>

For then I ſhould have dy'd, ſecure from Guilt;

Nor cost my ſelf, or Friends, this preſſing Anguiſh.

Char. l with the Gods in Mercy had decreed it.

OEdip. Then I had kill'd no Father; nor with lncest,135

Like a foul Thief, rohb'd my fair Mother's Virtue: 5

But now l am most vile, the Site to Shame ;

Who have begot a Race on her that bore me!

lt" Vice have its Degrees, behold the Fiend

In all her ugliest Shapes of Horror here! r4o

Chor. l know not how t'approve your desp'rate Courſe,

'Twas better not to live, than live in Darkneſs.

OEdip. O ſay not, l have err'd in my Refentment ;

Or strive to ſooth my grrmed Soul to Peace:

I know not with what Eyes I could have bore 14;

To meet my injur'd Father's Ghost below :

Or glare upon my pale diſhonour'd Mother :

'Gainst whom, rny Offences call for more than Death !

Could l with Joy gaze on my growing Children,

And not remember my once guilty Pleaſures ? r=50

Couldl with theſe polluted Eyes have view'd

The Walls, the Tow'rs, and aweful Shrines of Thehe',

This Parent-Soil that has indulg'd my Manhood?

From
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From which my own raſh Sentence has expell'd me,

Charging you all to thnist th' unknown forth; 15;

The Mad condemn'dby Heaven. and injur'd Leiu: !

Could I with upright Eyes, and dating From,

HaWe fac'd _my known and branded lnfamy .>

No, Thebans, no; Could l with angry Force

Have damm'd the Entrances oſ Hearing up, 16.

And marr'd that Work of Nature; I would then

Have been as dull of Far, as blind of Eyes:

For Loſs oſ Senſe is Sorrow's greatest Comfort.

O why. Citherm. did'fi thou once receive me ?

Or not with Frofls have kill'd me, when receiv'd? 16;

Then the dire Secret of my Birth had ſlept l

O Polylm! O Corinth! And ye Realms,

I once thought Nati'ei What; Leap'rous Soul'

Ye harbour'd. hid beneath a gracious Form?

But now I arn one black. detected Horror; 170

O triple-wending Road, ye gloomy Woods l

Ye Shrubs, ye fatal and contracted Path:

That drank the Blood, the Father's Blood, I ſpilt;

Do you retain tlaeMarks of that Pollution,

Or know the crimes I've ſince committed here.> '75

O fatal Womb! that gave me to the Light;

And after took me back to your dark Chambers,

Suff'ring me there t' engender Sons and Brothers,

Daughters and Sisters! Clnm of Relation!

Confus'd the Wife and Mother! Broke Distinction, 180

And tore up Nature, with promiſcuous Love!

O therefore I conjure you by the Gods,

Hasten
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Haflen to me "forth, to hide, or kill me.

Or hurl me down into the friendlyDepzh

Of Seas, that will not give me hack to Sight. 18;

Come; dare to end aMan o'ergone with Woes;

Obey without a Fear: l have a Loud

That none bu; OEdip'u could bear,_and live!
C/m. Creon, myrlaordnpproachesſi; he can best

Adviſe, or execute, what you require; '90
For all yourſiPow'r devolyes alone on him.

KÞÞMMMKÞÞMM

A C T V. Sanz. III.

OEnnus, Canon. and Gnono'.

OEdip. Mix!" 'How m l frame my'peech to him?

Or how rely &Mun'to' do me right,
Whom I have Injmſi'd with Wjust'Detractions?

Cm. I come not, OEiip-u, t' inſult your llls; '95

Or ſwell the Weight of Sorrow with Reproach:

But, Men of Thin, tho' 'lightly you regard

Your Country's ſanctity ; 0 yet revel-e

The ſacred Sun'3fll-feeding Hallow'd Fixes;

Nor let Pollution thus uncover'd stand, 200

Which neither Earth, the Sky, or Light can ſuffer:

But bear him to the Pahce with all Speed.

'Tis fit, hlk Kindrcd, with condoling Eyes,

Alone ſhould view the Spectacle of Woe.

OEdip. .O e'en', fincethy Vertues have deceiv'd so;

My baſe Opinion; and that thou, in Goodncſs,

Do'st condeſcend t' approach this vile, fall'n Man; B

Y
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By the jul'l Gods, I beg that you would hear me,

Since that which I would ſay, concerns you most.

Cm. What is it, you ſo earnestly would have? m

ondip. That than would'ſt ſpeed me hence to ſome

lone Phce,

Where I my quite be lofl to Human Commerce.

cm. Be ſure, it must have been ſo; but that l

Have first determin'd to couſult the God,

How we must treat you. -_

cup.- Wherefore that Delay 2 at;

Is not the dreadful Oracle molt plain 2

Th' unhallow'd Partidd'e muſt be destroy'd!

Creon. But ye' the preſent vstateof things requires,

That we ſhould take the Counſel of-the God.

OEdip. What? on a Wtetchasl un?

Cm. . For thyſi Face no

Has gi'rfn a Sanction toApolb's Words.

OEdip, Let me'coniure thee then, Command. Icanon)

Give her, that lie'within, ſome decent Burial t

(To thee the Kindred Obſequies belong)

Nor let the State 'of dee: e'er condeſcend an;

Me living to admit within her Walls:

But ſuffer me to ſpend my remnant-Days

On my Citlunn ; on the Mount defign'd,

Of old, by both my Parents, for rny Tomb :

And leave me there to dye, as they decreed. 239

But well I know, Siekneſs. nor raging Pain,

The Hand of Rohbers, nor the Teeth of Lions,

Could have deſtroy'd-me, e'er I had fulfill'd

 

 

The
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The destin'd Miſchiefs lwas born to do.

Now, let my future Fate be what it will; 13;

But, Cr'n, burthen not my helpleſs Age

With my Sons Care: their sturdy Sex will strive.

And buflle thro' Advcrſity for Bread:

But for my Girls, thoſe poor and tender Orphans,

That still have known the Sweets of Regal Plenty, a4o

And been the Partners of my lowing Fortunes ;

My Heart bleeds for "ent! -O permit riſe, anon,

To fold them in theſe Arms, and gnoumftheic, Sufferingsi
Grant it, Oſſ King of Thin; thou gen'rous Youth!

[Creon make: sign: to a Servant, who goe: nt.

Touching 'em, 1 ſhall feel a Father's Joy, 24;

As great as when Iv ſaw.--l-Ia! by the Gods,

My Ears are falſe, or 1 already hear

The poor affiictedlinle ones in Tears ;

And Cm', pitying a Father's Fondneſs,

Has ſent my dearest Children P-Tell me, Friends. ago

fizfifififiEFMXBXWHMMEMEEXMXXMXEMZX

ACT V. Sann IV.

OED x p u s, Cn e o N. Serum with Asrxcouz and

lSMLNE, 'be two young Daughter: ofOlimr-us, and

Cuonus.

Creo. You'rc not deceiv'd: knowi'gthe tender Love

You always bore 'em, lhavebrought'em to you.

OEdip. Heav'ns bleſs you for this Kindneſs! And the

Gods

Protect
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Protect you better then they e'er did rue !

Where are you, Daughtets! O come near and touch 15;

Theſe Brother's Hands, that made your Father's Eyes

Thus dark ; whoſe Balls 'ere once, like yours, tran

ſparent l

Your Faflier, that unknowing of his Guilt,

Got you on her, of whom my ſelf was born!

Tho' ſee l cannot, yet I weep your Fortunes; 260

To think, how ſeorn'd your aster Days must prove 3

To what Aflemhliu, to what Mu Feafls,

Shall you repair. but. that, returning home,

You ſhall in Tears pay for the ſhort-liv'd Pleaſure!

And when your tipen'd Years inſpire your Breasts 26;

With Love, where ſhall you find a willing Conſort.>

Who will ſo lightly hold hisSon's ran Name,

As to receive Diſhonour to his Houſe?

The Portion of inuil'd DiſgraCe, which hangs

Upon you from your Site !- WhatBranch ofShame 170

Attcnds us not? your Father kill'd his Father!

Defil'd his Mother with licentious Love,

And receiv'd you, the Ptoducts of his lncest!

This ſhall be your Reproach: Who then will court

Your ignominious-Nuptials? None, my Girls; 27;

But Deſolatc, and Barren'ihall you live;

And to the Grave deſcend unblest' with Ofi'spring!

But Oh! forbiditHeav'n; forbid it, Creon;

(For thou art all the Parent now is leſt them; _

Thoſe that theyhad from Nature, are no more z) aSa

Let 'em not grow diſtreſs'd and needy Wand'rcts;

r Contcmn'd
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Conternn'd for Want; or ſolitary Virgins.

Nor let 'em feel-'the Burthen of my Sorrow: l

But view their. Infant Years, their helpleſs Childhood ;

And stretch the Hand of Pity o'er their Weakneſs. 18;

They have no Help, but what must come from thee.

O therefore reach to me thy-gen'rous Hand;

And plight thy Faith for their aſſur'd Protection.

0 Daughters. were your Years and Judgments n'pe

For Counſel, much I could adviſe your Youth. 290

But pray to the Great Gods, that they may ſhed

Succefli'e Bleſſing: on your future Years;

And make you happier then your wretched Site;

Cm. No more, myLord; ſuppreſs this Head-strong

Sorrow:

Let us go inF-

OEdt'p. _----_Tho' loth, I must obey. 29;

cm. We muſt ſubmit to whatthe Times require.

OEdzþ. Can'st thou devine, with WhatDeſire I labour 2

Crn. Your Tongue can bolt interpret your Deſires.

OEdip. 0, l would fain he baniſh'd from this Land!

Great You aſk no more than what the God enjoins. 300

OEdip. But I am grown the Hatred of the Gods;

Creo. Therefore the ſooner muft

OEd/f. May I believe you?

Cr'o. 'N-Never have I yet

Suffer'd my Tongue to wander from my Heart.

OEdiþ. O then conduct me from this far-11 Place: 30;

Creo. Come on! let go the Children.

OEdip. ----_Take not from me

obtain your Doom.

Theſe
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Theſe Comforts.--

Creo. -Nay, indulge not fond Deſires:

The Pleaſures you_ have tasted, had their End.

[Creon had: OEdipus into ab: Palm;

Servant follow: withrhe Children]

char. Theban, behold this awry-a; whoſe Name,

Once Glorious, was the darling Theme of Fame z 310

Who the dark Riddles of dire Sphyax "pull'd,

And the decreed Reward oſ Empirc gain'd:

Who of Deſert and Regal Honours proud,

Look'd down on Fortune, and th' ignoble Grand.

Till the rough Tempest of unfieady Fate 31;

Ruſh'd on his Grandeur, and'o'etwhelm'd his State !

'raught by the Change, let no raſh Man depend

On Fortune's preſent Smiles, but mark his End:

Howe'er renown'd, we none must happy rare,

Till Death ſecures 'em from th' lnſults of Fare. 32.
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NOTES
UPON

OEdipus, King of Tbel/es.

_-* Hid Play of OEdip-r had the additional
ſi Titlc Of (ii nium-e) 'be King, given it

- by the Grammarians of later Times;

to distinguiſh it from the Second Ol-Zdi

pm of s'ophocle: call'd Calmem. The

Subject or' this TRAGEDY is, the Fri

quiry after the Murtherers of Laim, the Diſcovery that

it was OEdipm alone did the Fac't, and the Conſcquen

ces of that Diſcovery in OEdip-us Misfortuncs. l can

not give a better Abstract of the Contents of this Poem.

than is already done to my Hand by Mr. Dacrn in

his Notes upon Axis-ſone's Art of Poetry. The

Scene opens, ſays he, with a Sacrifice which a great

Number of Thebans are making in the Court of OEdi

pm's l'alace. That Prince enters, and to comfort the

People, tells them, that he had ſent Creon along time

ago to enquire of Apollo's Oracle at Delp/mr, the means

of making the devouring Pestilence ceaſe; upon which

Creon arrives and relates what the Oracle had ſaid:

OEdipm ſends for Tirefiar to explain it. The Prophet

at first refus'd to do it; but provok'd at last by the ſe

vere Carriage of OEdipru, he accuſcs him oſ the Mur

ther of Laim : OEdrþus imagines that 'twas Creon made

him do this: Creon complains of this lnjuſtice, 10

the two Princes quarrel : Jacafla comes in to ap

peaſe them, and endeavours to remove the Uneaſineſs,

which the Reproaclt that was caſt on OEdipnr gave

him; but all that ſhe ſaid ſerv'd only to augment his

15. Trouble
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Trouble. A Meſſenger enters -frorn Corinth , who

brings the News of the Death of King Polybm, who

was thought to be his Father; and to remove ſome

Fears which he had up0n-account oſ his ſuppos'd defi

ling his Motlrer's Bed, he tells him, that the King and

Queen of Corinth were not his Parents; he was re

ſolv'd to know that Matter throughly, and enquires of

the Shephetd, who alone was able to give him a pen

fect Account of his. Misfortune: The Sliepherd leaves

him no room to doubt of all his Crimes, and then he

puniſhes himſelf.

OEdipm is look'd upon by Mr. Dacrna to be the best

Subject for, Tragedy-that ever was; for whatever hap

pen'd to that unhappy Prince, has this Character; 'tis

manag'd by Fortune; but every Body may ſee, that all

the Accidents have their Cauſes, and fall out according

to the Deſrgn of a particular Providence. He has in

another place call'd it the finest Tragedy of all Anti

quity. And Mr. KENNET in his Lives and Characters

eſrhe ancient Greek Pom, ſpeaking of Sophocler's Con

duct and Exprcflions. ſubjoins, that the first oſ theſe

Virtues has made his OEdipu: the general Rule and Mo

del of true Plotting.- However as excellent as it is in its

kind, and as much as it has been eſteem'd by the Ancients,
£17q3£'1$ eke" pile-Aries, &cte on' Aluſ'g't'; 2 he had the

Prize bore from him by Philocler, as Direarcimr relates.

As the acmary of this Tragedy is-mark'd by the

Scholiaſis to he very artful, and the Constimtim ap

plauded; ſo there are great lmprobabilities in the Suba

ject: of both which l ſhall take Noticein the Courſe of

the ſubſequent Notes.

Note: upon the First ACT.

'Verſe r. Ye Sun: oſ Thebes.] The Scholiaſl obſerves

that the Pan has diſiinguiſh'd OEdz'pur, in his Manmn,

to or: a Lover ot' his People, and ſtudious of their Wel-L

fare, which Charac'ter expreſs'd at the opening of the

dcene, begot the Esteem of the Audience, and beſpake

their Compail'ron. i. 3.
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ffl. 3. Theſe Rough: of application] It was the general

Custom amongst the Ancients for their Petitioners both

to Gods and Men , to go adorned with Garlands, or

with Green Boughs in their Hands; ſometimes both.

as in this Instance. The reaſon of which Ceremony

the ſecond Scholiast tells us, was 'a'r' dike-rue: Box-Tr- 107.;

isle inn-He', 'o beget Reſpect from thoſe whom they ad

dreſrd: And theſe Boughs were either ot' Laurel or

Ol'w, becauſe both thoſe kinds are inverted, not ſub_iec£

to wither; and the Laurel was a Sign of Prevadmg,

the Olive, of Appeafing.

Y. 44. From the ExactiontJ As. the Riſe of OEdipm's

Power in Thelm built upon the Fable of Sphynx, and

that her Riddles are frequently alluded to_ by Sophorltr

in this Poem : l will give my ſelf a little more Scope

in examining this Fiction from the Opinions of thoſe

Authors, who have entred into the Enquiry after her.

To trace her first in her l-'abulous Existence, we must be

gin with the Deſcription of her Perſon from the ſe

cond Scholiatt on our Author, who ſays, m.- 3'4'1-4 ai
ZOÞ/fi eix' 'gle-torn' as K'QM noſſgne, 'ar-par' Ink,

'Invi- XpISO, QU'M &odged-a, 'a'wzse Men-ce. ſo'

must know that Sphynx had the Face and Head of a Vir

gin, the Body of a Dog, the Wings of o Bird, the Voice

of a Man, and the Claws of a Lion. Thus ſhe stands for a

direct Monster of Prey, and ſuch has Mr. Dnrnsu re

preſented h-er in the firſt Act of His and Mr. Len's

OEdipm. But the Scholiast upon Heſiod tells us, that

in Reality ſhe 'was a Female Robber, and had many Aſ

fiſlantr in Rhopine with her; 'garner-rude To) man) (45

A'ffld; '9 H'ze trow; no 'io-rfi ra'; 'mue-roic'vþ'þ

Tzetur upon Lyeophron is of'the ſame Opinion, and

teaches us further, that her monstrous Form was only

given her ſignificantly from her Qualities, Sound-un.
di 'cturhaſi Az'aum', due 15 Gottnhy, hrvxu; 'yern-be Exa' dreſſ

*"\ &garner-mit', 'ſign-yea; air-rit', did 113 w', 'air 'Io-til' A'
rda'et-rae 'on'lzzaſir' 'twgtxa' e'er-rhyme, 'g oZ'mgeT' 'He

&ded-'7155. they figured her a Liontſs, from-her I'hirfl of

E 7. Blood
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Blaod; 'with 'be-'Claws aſ a Griflin, from her raþaciam
Caurſe of living; and u'ir/r 'ba'WingJſſ of an Eagle, from

'the celen'ty -af her Comrade: in ſun-ounding and ſurpri

zing all Pafle'zgerr: Not' to trouble my ſelf with what

Diodnru: tlib. 14.) avers, that the Spltinges, war' a

Species of Animalx, of the Ay' Kimi, &C. l ſhall proceed

to rEl-atc that Spbynx took'up her Quarters on the high

and craggy Mountain Sphingium,'near Thebes, and from

thence made her Attempts On T-ravellers: Not but

that, by the way, this Mottntain derived its Names of

spbingium; Spbitium, O'Pbicmm, in all probability- from

her Reſidence thereon ; for spbynx was likewiſe call'd

01; by the Bwotiam, (is-in Hejwd.

'H 3' &gar. O'ix' o'AoU flſix: K'JHH'CI'I' L'Mflvv.

As to her propnunding her Riddlesethe Rewards pro

pos'd by Creon to ſuch as ſhould expound them, and

&OF-lipm's Succcſs therein,they are Circumstances too vvell

known to dwell on further. Thoſe who are inclined

to think the whole a- Mystery: couch'd under a Fable,

may take Na'. Coma: along-with them, in Mythal. lib.

-9. chap. 18.
fi. 83. T/a' appointed "Day._] TheReturnxof Crm' is

very artfully contriv'd t'ox connect vthe Scenes; and

OEdizum; as: the Scholiafi obſerves, deſiring the Anſwer

of the Oracle ſhould be-pronounc'd in Publick , preſerves

the Kingly Character; in preferring the Interest of his

Pebple ; and at the ſame time notth'inking 'himſelfcon

cern'd inthe Crime, proſecutes the Enquiry after Laiur's
Murtherſiers, and promotes the Bufineſs ofthe Tragedy.

Y. nz. Did Laius--mm_bit Death If] The Enquiry

of OEdi m concerning Laim's Death, eems to lye o'

pen to t e ſame Remark which lhave made on the r8th

Verſe of the ſecond Act of the Electm of Sophocle: -; to

which 1 beg leave to refer my Readers.: did/loth in his

Female: has given it for an indiſpenſable Rule, that, 'tis

'bjbltmly neceſſary that among all the Incidmt: 'which

tempſ: the rable, no one be 'wit/nant Reaflm; (blot he

eems
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ſeems to have put in an Excuſe for Sophoclet, inv the

ſubſequent Terms;) or if that he impoffihle, it ought to

he ſo order'd, that that which it without Reafim he al

way: out of the Tragedy, a: Sophocles has prudently oh

ſer-u'd in hit OEdipus. Mr. DAcuan's accurate Note

upon this Palſage, ſets the Critick in a much clearer

Light. A: there are Subject: which cannot he manag'd

without uſing theſe Ineidentt, which Aristotle calls

without Red/int, he ſays, that they ought to he placed out

of the Tragedy, that it, out of the Action which mal-e:

the Siehject oſ the Piece, and made uſe of, ne Sophocles

doe: of that which i: without Reaſon in hie OEdipus.

'Twat without Reafim that OEdipus ſhould he fly long

vmarried to Jocasta, and not know in what manner Laius

'LUM kill'd, nor make any Enquiry after the Murtherers ;

but a: that Subject, which it otherwiſe the flnefl in the

World, could not ſubfist without that, Sophocles did not

think fit to omit it; but has plac'd it out of the Action,

which he hae taken for the Subject oſ hie Piece .- that

Ineident t'e related ne a thing already done, and which

'recedes the Day ofthe Action. The Poet ie anſwerahle, only

for thoſe Incident: which enter into the Compoſition of hit

Subject, and not for thoſe 'which precede or follow it.

7. 133. Did not hire, &c.] The Original is, a' 1" wi gy)

Jew-'got Eve-Lord', which the Cambridge Edition of So

phocles, printed in 1668. has render'd thus, si ille non

petunid Onufltn iter faciehat, if' he did not tra-vel with

a Charge'of Money.- But l have follow'd the lnrerpre
tution of both the Scholiasts upon the Place, ee'- ye; tſſwi

'Lies-4. 'teine 5 fiſt-re ei; ngſſon-a, eie 'ſin-r; 'MFIWU 19'

Au'ia Cord', did Thei flame-'am If it were not for Cain;

for thie Speech o: levell'd at Creon, a: if he had heen

conſenting to, and had contracted with the Murthere' of

Laius, to gain the Crown himſelfl

Enter the Chorut.] The learned Mr. Decnu ſeems

miflaken in the Chorus of this Tragedy, for taking no

tice that the Prieſt of jupiter, fbllow'd by a great many

other Pricflt, &a. make the opening of the Scent ; he ſub

E 3 join'
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joins, and when the Subject i: 'wed explain'd, the Priest:

themſelves make the Choms of the Piece: The contrary

whereof appears to me very plain, eſpecially if we may

depend on the Scholiafls. enden' 'i Air-JO- '5 zozy'
"far'st-X 'yrtſſg Win-t die" 71; him' 'U 'J' 'va-rim.

Yjewni ire-fig waget; do' Ire: r'JMr'. great di * don-i; r; xu'v'

'thou inſign- Lbemrſi.--<9' POflth, 'un- rha) 'rot-shy

flſiect Cow-Mr'ag 'pie-en 'gure-iron nrie, If 3' e' xuqſig 'We

orAng-rm. The Enrrame of the Chorus ie prohnhle and

'well prepar'd. for the King (ſends for and) ſay: he mufl

confer with his People on the Matter. The Priest goe: out,

having do'n what he came to do, and withal to give

room for a freſh Actar.-Suhfeqmr to the King'rCom

mond come certain antiem Thebans, of whom the Cho

rus is made up.

Notes'- ujon the Second ACT.

Verſe 37. On "le andZmine. The Scholiast justly're

marks, that it moves Compa ton very-strongly to hear

OEdipm unknowingly curſe himſelf twice, if he knew

the Murtherer.

yZ'. 54. The Author: of his Death] The Greek is a;

AaCduxc-rſirp rated), waked-Jea- 're '9 rit' 'daffe 'aid/w, 15

subm- 1' dal-Jove. i. e. Of Laiue the Son of Lahdacae,

the Son of Polydorm, the Son of Cadmm, the Son of

Agenor. l cannot conceive the meaning of Sophocler's

inſerting the Genealogy of Laim, which was of no

Concern to the Audience, and gives OEdipm's Expreſ

fion an Air of' Stiffneſs and Pedantry: 'Tis as formal,

as if calcuiated for ſome particular Purpoſe; and put

me in mind of Abraham begat Iſaac, &c.

3': 76. Crcon eaunj'el'd.] There is a particular Art be

longing to the Theatre, which is call'd The Preparation

of incidents; of which this Second Act of OEdipm is

very full, as is obvious to every one who is acquainted

with the Theory of the Stage. In mnlrix OEcammia

Comioomm Poerarnm in? ſe balm, 'or caſte pare: Spectator

'vemſe
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veniffe quod Conſilio Scriptorurnfacturn ſit, ſays Donatue

upon Terence. The OEconomy of the Comick Poet; 't

frequently ſuch, that the spectator may think that E

vent caſual, which it deſigned by the Writer. The Rule

holds in Tragedy and Epick Poetry: and Scalig'r prar

ſing Virgil for his Art in this Point, has theſe Words,

ubiqm vero aliquid jacit ſeminu'n ad futuram Meſſene,

he every where ſcatter: Seedt for afuture Harvest. The
Abbot of Aubignac'ſihas writ an entire Chapter, in his

whole Art of the' Staze; upon this Head, and which he

concludes thus: ' 'But the main thing to he remembred,

it, that all that is ſaid or done a: a Preparative or Seed

for thing: to come, must have ſo apparent a Reaſon, and

ſo powerful a Colour to be ſaid and done in thatplace, that

it may stern to have been introduc'd only for that, and
th ztſitt ne-uer give a Hint to [are-vent thoſe Incidentt which

it i.- to prepare.- l was peculiarly called to this Criti

ciſm, by an lntimation of the Scholiastgn; 3, age-flee

oioro'flee, achaoſit r-t'; ed. an, 'int- tight-ire'- eld-'K- kin' 'ex-i,

'3 'true-ped" 1.'2'3 11? xgtſior'lo; F' 'nen-in' Mad-ed? aſ, '5

'Other-lo; m' deaf/r. But the 'wi-ds Creon counſell'd,

make the Sequel probable, that OEdipus'c Suſpicion of'

him might obtain Credit, that Tircſias was ſuborn'd by

Creon to prophecy Falfitiet to blacken OEdipus.

iſ. 147. Then Palſion ſhall have room. The Poet thto'

this whole Sccne of OEdipu: and Tireia: endeavours at

establiſhing the King's Manners, and Character: He

would deſcribe a Man, that is paſſionate, violent and

raſh; he always keeps in that Character, what is pro

per and neceſſary for the Subject; and enhance: it by

all the Embelliihments it is capable of.

ſ' in 329. Corinth's Heir.) The Scholiast takes Yotice,

that the Chorus are 'very reaſimahly puzzled, to cle-vine

what Different" had ſell out betwixt the Son of Labda

cus, and Polybus; flir a: yet they look'd upon OEdipus
to be. the Son of Polybus. 'il-dTDQ ſi in aeior 73 'JLS-v

ye'l'mt le'ſii; kin' build-lay was ii' nium', in 'oui'flse-t'

qui-"ſit et'uu what.

None
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Note: upon the third ACT.

.Verſe r. Te Men of Thebes.] The Contrivance of

this Act, both intthe Scenary and Proſecution of the

Plot is admirable. The Entra'ce of Cmu is eaſy and

natural; OEdip-u had thrown Suſpicions on him, which

reflected highly on his Honour, and he longs to clear

himſelf þeforc thoſe, who had been Witneſſes of the

Calumnies :A OEdipm, who had been ſufficiently disturb'd

by T'rejmr, and given way to Suggestions against Creon,

hears him come to apologize for himſelf, and in the

Ferment of his Rage , comes forth to upbraid'him per

ſonally of Falſhood: The Warmth and Loudneſs of

their Diſpute alarms Jocafla, who, fearing the Conſe

quences, enters with Delign either to reconcile them,

or prevent Danger.

Jfl'. 188. When [have enquir'd.] The Sclioliast remarks,

that after Creon had left the sunge, Jocasta, wit/o a

World of Prabability, m uires into the Cauſe of the King's

and his Ver-inner ; wbicZ u done likewiſe to introduce the

first Rememembrance and unraveiing of the Plot. m'
'euiig yIJ-r; B'tnAA-izhu cw'ni; EXIZZ'M '73 tition' ell-ped '9

'l'm dzxvi yea/'O at? aim/ingegg.

Y. 119. Laius had once an Crack] Leannot ſuffici

ently admire the Art and Fatality of Jamſia's Kind

neſs in this Scene; ſhe labours to reietſe OEd/pu: from

the Anxiety he was under upon Account of ſome ter

rible Predictions, by telling him how fruitleſs and un

accompliſh'd an Oracle her former Huſhand had once

given to him from the Tripos ; but in her Story unhap

pily recounts Facts, which call ſome fearful Circumstan

ces to OEdipur's Mind, and involve him in freſh and

more horrible Diſhactions.

zi. 309. Made from the Starn] The Greek is, &'6'39'; 13

Amrb &cuflgu'fflpO for the future, meaſuring the Corin

tbian Land by the Stars. And the old Scholiast upon

the place ſays, 'i spoil-sped dZ'i 'r' ni main m'lgab'lef'

as
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17; 35' 31' 3954." Texymyfsſio' ii" FAJ'. It is a Metaþlzor

borrow'd from thoſe that 're-verſe 'be Sear, 'who by the

Smrx are taught the Cow-ſe of their Navigation. l- re

member an Expreſiion of Virgil's Patinurm, tery like

this ot'Sapborlex.

Si made rite memar ſerven: remetior astra. En. V. zſ

in 417. No n'ere to th' Lycian Temple: preſſing] The

Original is. JJ' A; >F- &J'ai-m vain, nor to the Temple at

ALI; and Aged, "ſir-'3- A'axia; Eſi'flu isgſſ' inv'AaraAAavD',

Abaz, was a Place in Lycia where Apollo had a Temple,

fly: the Scholiaſi; but the learned Dr. Ptmer thinks him

ſufficiently refured, in that we read of an Oracle of

Apollo, at Alm, a City ot' Phoeix, mention'd by Hero

docm, zmd Step-Hams: the Syzamian; by the latter of

which we are told, it war more ancient than the Del

pbia'z. Punfanias and Diaderm, make mention of an

Air-r, a Town of the Lurmſes Epienemidii; and Ste

piumu, of one, a City of Get-Je: Mr. Lloyd in his
L'x'ſicm Geographicum , mentions ſeveral others taken

notice of by different Authors.

Note: on the Fourth ACT.

)'/. 12.. To thee, than next retire/3 l] The Original is,

&Birds-O- al, fbr thou art nearest: On which the Old

Scholinst thus flouriſhes, yvpeniw'ſſ' if" &deſign-A' 't'rdz 'A

WJAM" TIFED' 5',pr Jr, 'udſi t; ta'p'ſiu 13 'A-r71xZ; m'

OZC'uJi '9 o" Oq'C'u; &ed-um' U your-nine' Amor-is 'Act-a'

Mm©n There is A Gymnaſium at Athens, eanſecrami

to Apollo; be i: [lil'd Nenrest therefore, becauſe Thebes

um not far distant from Attica: or elſe there was 4

Gymnaſium at Thebes, 'leaf was likewiſe under the Pro

nctian of Lycian Apollo. [ſ l might preſume to call in

Question theſe learned Opinions, I would venture to

ſay Saphoele: had no ſuch Meaning, That Bocasta in

vok'd Apollo merely as ezſi; Xafln'rmS-z a Deity that

averted E-w'kz and he might realgnably be addreſs'd m

as
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as dyx'rfle, or Nearefl on two Accounts : either a: be

then ſhone 'over her Head, and ſo was preſent; or, at he

wae ltkeuu/i 'Ora-r'JUO-g a Deity 'which preſided o-uer

and protected Hole/et, and therefore had Image: erected to

him m the Porchct : I have been pretty particular on the

Custom of addreſſing the Sun to deprecate Frights ari

ſing from Dreams, in my Note on the rz9th Verſe or'

the Second Act of Elefira ; which perhaps may ſerve

as a Supplement to this Remark.

V. to. From Corinth, Lady.] Aristotle in his Poeticks,

exPlaimng the PeriPetia in a Tragedy, ſays .. It is a

Change of one Fortune into another, contrary to what

'war expected, and that Change happen: either neceſſarily

or probably. This Change in OEdip-u is certainly very

happily contriv'd, for as Mr. Dacusa remarks, a Man

from Corinth comes to acquaint OEdipm of King Poly

ba-s's Death, that he might go and take Poſſeſſion of

that Kingdom. OEdipm. who thought that Polyhut

was his Father, and being afraid of committing lncest. as

me Ora'd'ehad Hid'he ſhould, told him, that he was re

ſolv'd never to go into any Place where his Mother was.

The Corinthian anſwer'd, that 'twas verynplfln, he did

not know himſelf, and that he disturb'ddthnſelf about
nothing:v And thinking to do him ſome ſignal Service,

in bringing him out of his Error, he told him that he

was not the Son of Polybat and Meroye ; which began

the Remembmncc, which cast him into the most hor

rible of all his Misfortunes. Thus did the Diſcourſe of

this Carinthian roduce a Change of Fortune, not pro

bably but nece arily.

V. 180. I stand reſbl-o'd, &c.] OEdipas's Manners are

admirably well marlt'd in this Act, for 'tis blind and

raſh Curioſity which makes his Misfortunes, and the un

ravelling of the Plot. Platarch very aptly calls this Cu

tiofity, an immoderate Deſire of knowing every thing,

and a Torrent which breaks down all the Banks of Rea

ſon which oppoſe it. It may not be improper to ſet

down a Paſſage of his at length, becauſe remarkable in

it
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it ſelf, and relating to the Subject in Hand. Cariojx'ty

caſt OEdipus into the greatest of all Evils, for being de

firon: to know 'who he wae, becauſe they reproach'd him

for heing a Stranger, He ſet forward to conſul: the O

racle, met with hie Father, and kifl'd him without know

ing who he wan; afterward: he married his own Mo

ther, and hy thar became King of ThEbcs ; and when

he ſeem'd to he most happy, he had still a Deſire to know

More, concerning himſelf' , altho' hie Wife uſed all paſ:

fihle Endea-vour: to hinder him .- But the 'non ſhe

stre-w to do it, the more he [BlJicitecl 4 certain old_Man,

who knew all the Affair, threatning andſorcing him by

all the way: imaginable ; ſi: that at last the Buſinejl- w"

ſo far re-uem 11, that he began to have flame fir: of's'cjþi

eion ; and then the old Man fleing hi'nstlfohligcd to do.

clare e-uery particular, cry'd out, alas! l am at lafl re

duc'd to the cruel Neceffity of speaking: OEdipus runſ;

ported with Paffion, and trembling, anſwer'd, And I am

reduc'd to the cruel Neccflity of Hearing.- But, ſpeak,

So much, ſi' tickling it the Pleaſure ofCuriofity, and diſ

ſicnlr to withstand ; ac an Ulcer, the more 'tie ſiratch'd,

the more 'tiz injiam'd and bloody ; but he that ie fleeſrom

thi: Malady, and of an eaſie Temper, when he he: neglected

to hear ſinne had Newr, ought to ſhy, O divine Forget

fulneſs of paſt Evils, how full of Wiſdom art thou !

p'l. 297. O curfid Hour I] Aristotle has obſerv'd. that

the bestRemembrance, is that which is ſound with the

Peripetie, as in the OEdip-u, on which Mr. D '

mongst others, makes this Remark. The Subject of

OEdipu-t furniſh'd Sophocle: with the best Rem

the Theatre ever ſaw ; for that Prince no ſooner knew

himſelf to be the Son of Laim and Jocaſla, but of the moſt

happy of Men, he became at once the most miſerablc.

Note: ujon the Fifth ACT.

in 47. Hanging, and flrangled.] Sophocle: has madeJe

usta hang her ſelf on the Diſcovery of her Inccfi with

her
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her Son; but Euripider, Statius', and Seneca keep her

alive, till after the mutual Death of Eteoele: and Poly

m'te: in ſingle Combat: As to Seneca's part, l ought to

distinguiſh, that he has introduc'd her livrng in his

Thehait ; tho' he had before made her stab her ſelf in

his OEdipm. But in the former he had his Eye on

Emipirln, in the latter on Sophocles.

V. 174. He cries aloud] The Scholiast obſerves that

the Pretext is very natural for bringing forth OEdipm

to ſhew the Audience the Distreſs of his Blindneſs, by

making him ſay, that he would ſhew Thebes, how juſtly

he had puniſh'd himſelf, for his Involuntary Misfortune,

and how willing he was to depart the Land by reaſon

of the lmprecations he had fix'd on himſelf: mean' i;

eſiu'nctz ſi t'fithtou ced-rit. 't'm (O'FU THE-p 107; 'oAt'rme 31'

o'ZZiy; few-13' Eripaagaio-eflo &ori 'innſ-i; 'cubite-'t at; Je

aunt-r' &at-'Te &ii-'me $ 'th-ter; DE 'is thy; is 'Hot-m

Ed'þaciFV-O. ,

37. 299. Fain he hanijh'd from thie Land] OEdipu: in

this Tragedy makes himſelf a willing Exile, but in the

OEJiPu: Coloneas, he reproaches his Son Polym'te: with

being turn'd out of Thebes by him.

TZ' nal-de caitif rifie) fied' &whet-us,

Reunite e'e'z'oAt',--' V. 1351

Butl ſhall ſuſpend the Examination of this point,

till my Notes on that Play, and the Seven Captain: before

Thebes, of Eſchylus. _

iſ. 319. Howe'er renown'd.] The Schohast takes No

tice, that Sophode: paraphraſes upon the Saying of So

lon, which he made to Creſut, when he ſhew'd-him all

_his \Vealth and Grandeur, and ask'd him if he did not

'think him very happy; to whom the Philoſopher reply'd.

'Je a' zed '35 'elde-rit &ii-Fy azawdflm, that We ought

not to judge a Man-happy *1_l his Death, The Story

and the $a>yidg are very we known," but'l do' not find

Diog- Laertin: take any Notice of the latter in his Life

of Sol'o.

F I N I S.
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